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THE S1"'A1'ESBOR()' NEWS.
Gtner&1 Carter II lIIakilll' Prepro, Nhll York, arch 23 -Umtml
rationl to Move Ris Men On St tp-s secret service IIgonts are
Short Notice, Should It Be Re. 010110 {l�1 the trail of Hrlw W, Lee,•
IIIAI puymusters.ulcrk of the bat-quired
II t leship Georgia, who disuppeure
II MADERIO IS URGED TO 1"'Qlll thut vessel 011 Ihe night of
� D AND WIN ["eb )7, when Ih"
tmi
FIGHT RAil.
'104111111111111110 bay� --- 1'1M men believe the young mtiaJ Information Conveyed to the who cut II II 1(10 swatl: III AllIIn,
fil
Rebel Leader Is That President III under I he 11,11110 of A W Car­
!'I Taft Willlntervene By May
1st
III \ch:l 01 of Bueos Ayrc�,
I
If a settlement of the Trouble created u scnsurion by hhe MACON OUTGROWS ITS INCENDIABIl!lS TRYDoes Not Come By That Time, less expenditure o.f sovoru! thous- TO B....... OOLLllO,..• WATD SUPPLY, v....
I
and dollars in 0110 dllY, WIUI tho "San AutOUIO, Tnx., Mal'ch 23,- fllgltive paymAster's clerk. <lTalllte Hill, Ga" Marek 23,-W:lth new dcmllud,[,ol" 6,000 01' 7,· Tho theft of the$ 4[',000 from Macon, Ga., MlLnlh 22,-OVOI' Two special deteoUvllI,re patron.000 recruits, the lmllRuee of an the bllL�leship Goorgiu waa one of 20,000 poople residing' iu the oity 109 the groundll of tbe Tenth 'Di.
I




...should it be required, ·ntld'II, f h Th _.h..t�,ry 0 t e navy, e youug tor in their neishborboodll, &lid been inl)reaecd &lid 1.11. boud ...statement by Dr C, F, Curacristi, �rk is 21i years old and onHaLl>d he ei 'I I b earnest of ditlOOton met in .,.w IIIIIiot111 _1•••••••• to the Mexieau rovohlhonary tlom Kentucky, Hoverlll years of : O1ty COun�1 IIIBt't�ened w ..:. Illite IioIulght aa n reenlt of two vi
=��=:=:;�"';'''''''�����:7.'�'��7'==�';;:;;P��=:;:=::""�
junta, thllt "The United Statee eieut service in the navy eam- � aud u,rgen,.�pe , �!,n I relldiary fircR at the college thi.:<! , ......' • - , wilhntervoljc :iJl �roxico ulll"",. t'w' him th promotion to tM' liove tlwinlilltTetia-.' South Macon" k
MALICIOUS -STOHY-, -1110 DOG,.: Kiil�B�:;":,'80:'OM' ,
J088 th?re i8'" doflndte "how 0' ymaster'K '�uroau aboard the with a .P?pulatlon or 15,600, and � \\C;h� 10Sf from the firet amo�\
.
"' ... tranqUlhty by .MIlY I the roo III ' d I f North Ihghland8, whore realdc, I '...,., 000 with ......... ', ,(,corgla, nn argo sums 0 mon- "" r to near y ...... , "",UUVconlly dllnllllHhcQ war cloud 10010. ... t t 'I I' I' ROarly 0,000, arc 8uucMng or wa
�
,
cl', con..1 II JIlg "'e H'llIr'OfI 0 8uranee,
SIYS PRESIDENT On ve8!Jc«'day afteruoon a mild ,'<i largel' todor 'he oflicers lHld crew wore in his tor" • Tuosday night tho main •dog ";n into the home of M r J II;' a I'oport to }<'I'aucisco 1
*'
1'0
These territorIes were �nnexe� ademie building W88 doat1'O ed!R' Miller in East Stntesboro, dcro, the l'ev<ldu'Ciollary lendor, Whell the Atllmtlc fiecl, was 'LI only lllsi year by t�� CIty, � mule'!' somewhat HUlipicioU8 elir., , Dl' Carncl'lsh lodu,y urged bhe h'lve no wuter fllClhtlOS, havlDg t I r '"""""'IJle Brands D�orta of Poeaible fOHmlUg LL, the IIIlo,uLh lIud ui�lIIg , IlintaulllllO ],ec ubtlliutld pcr· I ded I' I t II r OUlDstJlIleeS, II a 088 0 .-.,"""
b w,;j . w th \ I and snapplllg at ovcry ob,Jecl he ,"sul'recto chlot' to IIdlicl'o a do., s,on to take shore leavc on (open lit 101' () On we H or As n rCflult of that fire two de.Trou Ie I apan as I ou
I
camo In contnet with The dog Clslve \'>ictC<l'Y Jlt oil cosls by Muy b 17 'Wntehlllg his opportulli. :hClr wal.oc H�lpply
�,to�tivo/wero employed,P undall'On 11 fOl' he w,:ote 'PI'c81dent Tnt': Now procttoully overy We III Wl'l til" th prem'l_o - , rlln iuto ihe dwelling and illto Il "" J, he shl'ped into tho puymns· 'I'd II e pu ro mg e--- I bed room whOl'e Mrs, Mille,' and will IlOt Wllit longe,' thnn thtlt for *r's �6ce nnd wltll a heavy ax� thcse two dlstrlet.il has <,Me P,! IRst night ,the detectives dilCo",�. JWl!shington, March 22,-1'N8!' Revel'lll other Indies were (lllgngcd {Illiet to be restOl'ed, bU811leS9 roo !!plllslt.od the door of the sale, ?nd the peo�lo are 8ufferm(t" v· 'ed the barn and .table abl...dent Taft today sent fur J�Jl' III sOWlng An olnl'lll was given SlImed and trn:ffic ovcr the rail. Rnortchcd $45,000 III bills of large II1g only � little WMer ,to (\rlD�- , und saved live ttook valued""DC8C Ambll8Sador Baron Uchul" nnd ?fcssrs R H Donald.on Rnd ronds to be 8cenrO:" d,inominntion Md then calmly lind that 18 puruh� In the ('Ity ; HOmtlthlng mwe thaD '1000,to fell'cI't·te wi'h him upon the G J h W D 'VCl'Y T " • and hunled ,w tholr �me_abd ' , b�, A J, Bird ran o,'er to the house, en oscp ,unellll IH "rnt 0\'0)' tho battleship 8 IIJde practically' none for general pur. Today It 'rill rollClrtecl t at .."'tifie8.tiio�of. the new tNlal)!.> be: CllI:rying with -thelD 1t pistol from' HkepticI11 nbont I�nother report !1 the shore ulltier, }111 had 1'111· The ehamber of eommoroe a�,bad '�n made lal« iIJtween this country and JapRu the home �d' Mr 11, P Mallll, arri\'i�g t�lltY, 8Jld dllclaring that �t..fou!..hours start ooiQrc the di't- �::;�ined in with their appeal to the'� th "rle'do......lIe took advantacg!Cd: the occa�ioll where Mr, Bird hnd 'golle to tokl) AmeMC811 sold,erH ha,'o beon IIr.'d �erY Gf"tIIc robbel,f, �'--��c�0r,I1�n�6�1r.an�M,;;';;;��;;;';;J�Ii!Io..ailG.iIllljill.. •...,...1111tn set a.t ro81. once and for all thq dimlcr Findug the dog CI "Iwhod U]}OOl by 1If�x!ican8 while on duty Thon Itear Admirl11 Sehl'OOder, th laying of water mUIDs will 'be ";t�,, rom It e"toribs which hI1\� boon publish. bC1l<�lth n bed ht was shot to aero!lS the river t'roID O,Jinngll, A commauding ,the Atlant,ic lIeet, l)o:ln _. once night 18 that three :YOWlgJ'cl from time to time during the ' IJICAAllgC wus received l'I'om II sub. eo' ,.. I , k t:J elld.'nth III thc room ordered mes"ages sent to nn. An investigation today �C!I 'IIV� J III ..p no" or Rllr\' oee"I'�i two week· 'hnt baek ef lb� ) II 'I k b bt 'I ordl'nnte goverulIlent officer to, S' d I C b ' It f MmI'�I'on. an� ...�• • t. \\'US II SID II ) II� 0 01 . Vllnll, ,HntllllrO lin ot lOr 11 all that the residellts of South n lUI" resll 0 Sl.�r' ., "._"dmirustrnltion 'H action In send· d d th 11110 flaW h day, rcpel'tlllg the alleged ocelli'· b I one arrest or detention WIS ef.og, lUI OSc 1m cities fo,' t1w. pohee to e (Ill t,� 1 N,,, �J, U,gllllndH '"' in'og troops to the MlC'Xie311 �I'dll't know frolD whence Ito renee lind uddIng th"t the Amo!'I, f L D I t 01'( , I'eeted yesterday Rnd the pri_-... lookout or c-e, capIte til" no actual diHtrCflH owing io theborder was n motive of preeau· CI'lne "'ortunlltelv the "".,- .dld ellns ww'e compelled to Heek shel. f 1 I' tl tl ' taken to Sparta, but releaacd to-J ""'15 0 tQ grap nc wornmgs 'e you I soarcity of wllter n.nd their ina.I"on nglllnst somo cxpected t b't f tI antll of tor ' .. � , I U 't ' .. I' no Ie IIny 0 Ie DCCUP, "uccced"" ID osellJ>lIlg to t Ie Ill, bility to get it, except in limited (_u_y . .. _trencherousa.et by Japnn 1t1.811110 the room or nnvlhillll,' on the plnce Genel'lll Duncnn said he hnd S• - � J cd ' tntos qll,mtitics, from in the CIty ClLndy! Candy I Cundy I Fresh,I'roS reported that Japan h ...... s�· 88 far a" known, tholl!::h they hn(\ rllllOrtcd the IIIntter t<> the wM "r h bid th i I,'ured f.rolll �{exieo a coaling orta· d t t d d r t as ceu ournc II Ie proper THE RACKET STORZ,II pretty narrow (.,enpe epar lUen nn wns con ue IIlg Illnded ill lIfobile, Ala, Illld from ;",_.....:_--�������-_-_-__- ..:.. • ,...",..."....".lion on the Pacific CORst to b" -0---- an in\'e�lglltion that dty he \�ent ,to ,JaeMonvill",IIsed as "boRe ;n "ttacking till Pine Cot� � For lale, fin" but IllS w)lCrea\;lOlits "!llil liellnitcd Stutcs Governor Redo. w �" "hlew iuto" A1hntli continlledThe Prooident dp�I,'INl tol"y' Out school I1I11i sought zenlous-. CUllliCall SinO loa, Mex, ]\fllrch
11 mystery�JJ'(l;t he, r,M amnzOO IJOi find 011 his }y for
three yelU'8, by cUl'cful 23 -�Vda EI Pnso, TQx, Mllrch
,�tllrn from Au((ust:a th"t I!Qm� breeding ItQ devclop the purest 2:-I,-TheroCt IS grellt, Buffering in " Ffir Sale,"ewsp.:Ml'II had ,be<m giving c�· type of Tool's uilland COttOIl, Ill- tm.. state, the;food HI;pply hn\;ng j. \ I "'1 I1" b I 80 tht B,,, Boll \'81'1ety W� have ' 1 , goO( 111 e I aow Als\) .om�'tlent'O to thoS(l reports Y PU)· '" been curtuiled lUI III Homc Ill· ''"liuCD stockhshing them in It pr()nllnent mnn· a Illlllted amount of seca lor sale, stances Cllt 01T No farms ure "
"�r It WItS the lil'1lt ho had henr·1 We want to so distribule them lIS boing plllnted and a condition of
"I them nnd he quickly OXPrell8e,t tOlt help m0fi.1 farmer;; Those famine threoteus, as a majority
�'" rogret that such "IDIlJiciou8 who want them III list speak Ilt of the farmers nrc going into t,he
�torlcs," ftS he coiled them, shoul'l once, I war Man\' alX' ICJI\;ng this
�Ajn circuilltoon H C ,r �ICf{ENS, I place
•
MC8�rH Dowe, Wright IInl!
Illiron Uehida '" said to ha\'c Pres 1st DIN AgrtC1l1 School A report 18 current thut Die� Phelp�, rcpreHeutlllg the lJlIItc�
"etnchcd 110 imJlOrtlUlc� tIO' tile re· ----- Uedo, tho governor, Will Hoon re., Stut.eH MIll'l<hlll'l; dl'partment,
rlOrt�, lind hud discovered that If YOll wnnt Hoy nud Grain go OIgn, Itedo, a young 101111, CII11Ie left here todll� tor the "cene (,�
tl.ev CRl3J)lItoq'(rom ifflllWnRi\tlc to II hay lLUd j;rRIU Ntore We buy from "texico City, where hla futh. thc. fight,, "(lurre� 'T\le int<l1rvi_,' IlIate!], in co� \tsnd' lot�' for cosh' frOl� er wolQl!ll'lp Pill� ",
• for fyJl)' haltl IIJI h!!ur", ,.';. 1In>t hands olld 'clln give) ou the
_j ,�_ _:_---- best goods at thc 10w.)St prie�8
'ShirtwB18Ut and Poetticol1l.H at Stalll8boro Grain Co, W f,
ll"riedman '8 Bargain Store Street, Prop
THI��ays- of" the month
... r resent no terror to those wlio
with sufficient foresight, have started
a bank account. For regardless 0.,
the day \l hon an nhligu!.ion fallt; du", f,lley may meet





1'he del",1 cd report>! from Chi,
C,U'I rA'L ,11;;,000,""hllahua thll,t Ihe ilL�IIl'rectioniHt�
might IILtnek that oily \Ill" re, I'••• '�.nt, R.OOlko SI'lJIIQOIIS
cmvcd hoo'c \llIb mlero"t, but II
diHpl1tch to the loonl junta up t"
vesterday showoo that, there hod
been no assaults up 011 th� town
__...__... • II
The Man with a Lhecking
Can Tell You of
�o Robbed the Oeorp.? Ieore\
"moe Agontl Are on Rls
Trail,Account
Its Many Advantages.
It 11'1 estunated that uinety five pet' cent:o(
the busiuess of 0111' country is transacted by
means of checks and dr atts Under no ot her
system could we reach the lngh state 01' elf"
velopruent attained III the last fifty yell'�
A checking acconnt with this bank will
simplify the transactions you are now dow!!'





tllP.,r hO!lles f'Or f�1II 01 I'luds by
bund,ts I
S6ntenc�d by Oourtmartilll,
SOJl Antonio, Tex, Mltrch 2:l,­
John Ila!lll1cton !>ignoWltly, well
knowll here :.'" "Ilnm" Dinow1t.
'y, ,Ind three other A menellns
hnVe been sentenced undol' ord,'"
of 8 1\IClt'lellll oonrt martlRl tor
Olll'tic'pn tion 111 the IDKUM'llI'tion,
I\ccording to 0 dillPnt,'h received
todny by memborll of the lligno.
,vitity family
Oe.nera1 Smith 'H l""l!'ode, which
hn Itod on its mnlrch lilt l'Jlcven
\llle nln yc.t.erd'oy, r('.mmet! the
Irlp to I>coll SPIlllJlS lo<iIlY 'rhe
nig}.1 IIIIS �Jl�llt uude, .hdter
tel}[K
WOlD6n and 0bil4ren to Be Pro.
t.eote4,
J:I PMO, Tell, Moreh 2:1-
Wom.{ln lind childrell throughout
the region" of . B!JquillRs, TexA.
qre lJCing cOllgreg!!-teid at the
ChishOli and Torlingllla mineR,
where the minel'll con protect
tru:-;m fl'om .Mexiean rnidel'l! 'lpf.1
troops can' rOMh there from
llllrathon Troops left th.s morn
lng, but it IS R two daYH' m8I'Ch
"I."'jt; ""'---
Shootl�iI;:'i. H� Near Lajistas
'�Irllh!, Tcx I MOl'ch 2;l-I!·,r
1IIg. \I ns henrd' todllY in McxlCo 11
'crl�ti()"r OppoKi'!c Lnjistns, Texll�
aceordmg to meH88gcs received
hel'c from ChiHhos millffi Tb�8'
'ne.sages soid IIl11t the fedel'lIl
1 roops we.'e rello.'ted 111 0 bnt II,
I 'len r 1'!i,liMns
\ Am?r�colJs ,rlolI!: ti,. bfJl'd.', II'tins VH!l1lJt) cOlltlllllr to 1,'.1' t so fILl'
.D, 8,8BOOFliR '<1m T, 8BOOO'-'U,
Lost
9BO"9£ BAWU •
8ftHWer !!.....� & co'.
JONQ • KENItImr
'J'll! 'I \\ III ht• 01 ).d" oj til" 111\
1I,'ld '"lh III (1111 J�"II\!oihIlP !'<iO\, 1111111\ ()Hu'
1"1 IIlId"1 S\lll,lIt III1J tli( uq"1
!oI\\lIllm,jo,k .llJJ I\\n IIlIdtlblt-;,
\VIIII 10111 pl).!� 1LIs IIf' 11 '!!()I�:'
/1110111 (111(' \\1'1,1\ AIIV IIltUlllIlillOa'.
II ,ll I" 111,1111, IlIlh ,," ellcrd
II IV JlI:I.I'lIl�l:
Healers in
All KInds '01 Hardware
...",,_... .."p..... T/nWIIf'fJ ."" Croci.
'"
err. Farm.......",....nfa.
�t ntf'ShOl 0 till �11Il(11 \
'1'11(' sr 1'1("'!o< \, III
hI gill II I( II (I \ I!wl, "I \V ('
I' ttl'l I \\ III t uUdtll1 I he fii(\1 \ II P ...
1'114 IWopl,' .ttl' 111\ 11('(1 10 rdtrnd
Ice Delivery
bp "(,(Hi� to dcll\ ." 11'('
,holll Ihr 1;""1)1,11'1'11 Will h",r
1 It'Il!)' ot"' t·('unH" ,II1f1 ":X.pt!cl to
!..:I\:' Jlltllllilt lHlj(II'�:ltlsr;HItOl�\: �"l"




I r '\J ,J, ), I .OO1.(�1 \� tJU'13. I
,1 1'ill IU'M! Ill), ulllhn�l'\ 'bJ,�lI�'lIgllll' 'Si'�'ril! IfHji' 011 '1'hll\"dll�'
,,"(1 1""i,I",1 �I I.his lIeel,
,
":If I!';S 1,11.1.,\ W � R N()('K,
Htnol.tt'1. "O�
Statesboro, Geor.l(ia.
� Agents fo1' Vuh:an and Gantt Plow� Ledbetter's








YUill' Bank Account will be IIpp1'6-










<::..kk!r, ,r R••0(,_ ..
f)irt!C\oro ,I




PIGS FOR PROFIT HAPPY WIFE AND OHILD
AWAITING MeDONI. Loll
Bllt the man or womun who hus
sufleled "'Om Liver Irouble hns hav� on hand a
1\ dlflerent OplTI 10 II It's JllE alllount o[ Sea Islulid COttOIl sceci
Call or wnte us and let us show you how Ll VI;R And thel e s JlIst one which al e ,ery hne I heso SCCCI
we qlay help you save money We so- IllIo"
n I emedy which In Its 161 r were seellted 110111 the AgrlOlIl
helt the srmdhlSWell as the lar�e accour..k-- ' n ltl1�e seellls to eonlrol III or tlllal Depnrtmeent at WashlllgIIiDulac�ure Ul [ut: e,. Ul', uu· mamdacturlDg departmont 01 the' 10",,1 fGI,2'.!9 Dr. lib the Cl!� ue� L iLl! .nM.il! "0I IDgro
I lant lb Atlanta, b.'Stl- } IAIIILIr'EIl I land wIth Hoke SmIth If t red "Mer coca co aPis k g of tile reccnt act �hleDts were maoo ac 0 - fled that he kept the plllnt III a Cap.I.1 stock paid In $IG,OOO 00 pea III , 'handl8e No Ii", the secret for- h Ithfnl aod saoltary conditIOn llndlvlded prnliL. Ie.. Ollr I Mlcou saidula, bc said, was mBde by the ea Ii .Ate t be I rent expenses lUterest Rnd _ ' Conglessrnall B Irtlett, of OeorI Pressed for a Specl C s ... mell tans paId 4 0,6 9S tilbafer AklOld WOIks of Maywood, dcclslcd that btl had the fillors IndlVldnal deI'0,lt8, subject I gIR,
IS glvell erelllt for e pl.ISsa�eJ
u d two or three times a \\ eek 1 to, check 7082 112 of tillS aer. willch rewoves tclea e
f D L tilll fCi I
rlllie c.rllncates 16 ""8 78 statute of ltmltatloll8 011 rcttollThe depOSitIOn 0 rib' C.shler'. cbeck. 711 VI I cl �Ims whme \he government tookof Ma� wood, N J, WllS relll YJ 81i1s payable !DeilldingI for tbe defense tllne cortlnClllO. represent the cotton subsequent to Junr,awyers
1 tl t I I u I IDg borro"ed money 18h5 Th" tlouble with theseDI Sb IfCl statec la Ie mill I \,r
I d ct of rot,,1 chums "relY out of the fact th Itfictu I ed the plll\elpa P'O u '"
I k s "Mrlehllncllse '!tllie of O,o'l(la Bull ,oh (Ollll'Y lew ho'chllg Well) could meet thecoca co a, I owu II , Before III. ,,,me 0 M IVAHHEN f I Ii t ot h hNo 'l" but lelUscll to Htatc wbat C"IlSlller of Llie ..... ltlZ 118 Bank 1)1 Pu Icqullemcnt..'i 0 t 10 IS n I W le,
d H '.Al d that he I"kl Ga whll be",/( duly sworn palS w.s th It thrv shollid show loyaltyIt contnmc e s""" C that' he lbovl! "lid roug, JJJg Hlate t 11madecnficll1cfromteadm.torpu Ulellt:.!sntirUl! C0l1dlt.1011 or Bllldblllk to trhl,; (fed I luI gOV(IIlIUCl1 S.
1€
cola for the Irst twentv vears "nd
I I t leaves whIch he sells IS shown by the
book. of HI. !I' 811d SUPI emc COlli t of the UnIted tatrs
d tIC
es 0 e , bank 0 M WAHREN (;1181110r
1 I h e th it thethat hiS III alth was good He, to the coc" cola agents through IllS Sworn Lo II d 'ubs, robed b"fore mo hclc atrl on owev I,Witted that e It!cllle WIlB u.cd "' I • ts Bc statccl that he thiS nls. dal 01 10111'01 IgII gencml ""llestv proclamatlOlI ofd se hug agell E P I{EN,,"DY I 1 J h stOI d thothe mauufacture of caeI' (oln, all shipped 41 Gllo gallolls of "Mel Malor 10w" of Pula.l" till '.esI( cut 0 118011 Ie ,told whOle It was purchased He h j N 5" to the coca colli rlght� of CitIzens and leheved th' rn
said that 60 'n as he was IUdI\U)
e
ao;





for the coca col' peop Il, t�BlI '\ any amolBlt flom $200 to 1, statute 01 IIIDILations had llan cdOJ) In that be did Dot weal sbocK tbl ollg So� me tbese elllDls Now the act of ConJ:lowald Caudler, Bon of Asa "llIch IllS bare feet plOtru<led, as A BRANNEN,1 of aless JIlSt passed relJeve� tbem". _Caudler, [IUd gCIlCla manager I testloed by InS(lcctOl Lynch, aocl Statesboro, Ga .. ,_t t from the statute 01 hmltatlOns It'he I;oca Colo lJump""y, weu III 0 I that he uld Dot cbew tobacco
detaIl as to tbe manufacture of the He said he �moked once 10 a while, was adopted III a confercnce rAlmlEa::::o:::l:lIl!rr::::;�::::1!r;'::JIrn�[l!t�:'<�i""""'1.,:P;�l!!C��7-!'!!!l!I�Ejr7�t Money? mlLtee at the lUstance, It 18 underdllok alld dCllle,im every P U IC but never while "ou the Job"
olar the statements of Inspector
k d tel
Wc lend It on Improved clt1 stood, of CongrCiJ8mall Bartlett"
b f tbe l' ood aud DlllgS 1'he Imllltc �� ta Ilig eep ID property See U8Lyoo , 0
tA b b d est III the hrollng of tbe noted t{ DEAIJ & RENFROEDepartlll(l'lt, W88hIU!t 10, W °t a I case, and at each Slttlll the Fed Statesboro, Ga,tetltlliud III! to alleg nllllllOl Rry
I eral court room IS filled to Itscondltioos III the plant whpre the
, coca cola syrup IS manofactored IcapaClty 1rA.IAI'1lDAvmv...(I':lDHe stated that wa\!r. wall first, ------ t;VJ,E,.� Ulma�WI 'anad �... �.'.J:. 'i C.:uI.I !!:(_�;"L.!.l�:l1tI '.,. .ltlld, ��I .�f·. 1IIt'� ltc 1&,ztc�flae�1 in a lr�tt!·. thon :n;1T. an . . ., n.... ....,.
IllJ.8 fHE"l:OUIIII. 'URn TII£ LUHGI;
gllld," nnd IIl1X
111111, d elll II A Ilel IL IIIIs euok
III II 111111 111\ potu HOIllO SylllJ)
111101110 pol, which 1I1111,0s /l guod
I «I II hili II IS III1XIt1 with Llll
1I'II11111glli II III �(llIlh
U 7�fi 4JSij 00 or 311 Il r \1 fit
47875; )8 nr 77 pI r COl nti
:!Ol I'H Ot) I r 4 J JlI r t lilt
172 l71 12 ur IU lh r Uilit
Pardoned by Governor, He wut
See HI!! 4 Year Old Baby for
Fust Time READ THIS
\s SOOIl II� t lu I IIC 11111 hers uml
sqllll"loo" 1111 nld eJlollgll 10 0001
IV (lIId lIJullng hog Iuerl 1101
1111 I! xu It II hurd. II IIftOI 1111 H) till
IJlg" 1100111 filII 01111111, IllIs, IIIf gone 110 then1I101l1ioH old I nt il II lell gllllt'l I" nrs 1I11e1 IoIIH thu hogs
11111'" 11.(0 Ih'l III" 10 III 1111
I"
Iq:1I1111 old IlIshlOne" peru pie,
rl" pind I lI11d 111111 """ulilel 111111 syrup r ady 101
III In 1'111010" NOli 110(1 1110 run t hr-m III night [I ul lilly time II J
1I1I1� III II 111�t nul pnt II \\h\(h /11111 nut 1)1 IInYlhll1� to eook \\t
II til lust l hutu 1IIIIti 1111 "1"ln� 10111 II sm-k 01 wheut bran and
pllsIIIIOS 1111 IIld� 101 t hvru 1"11' 111110 1110 slop
wutei which
J11sl Hi snou IR lilt 1-(1 I�:-;(� III IIlHllS II \(lI} good slop
lloe pllslllI<' III IIP( Ih JlI';" 1\\11 1\,,1 11111 I shn l! .dcol
10(1 1I1111,d In Illd "<i,1 110, \I IlIIltlllIlOlI1 ho.;s lI11d pili them III
I III sl Ii 1111(11 110, i' II IIl1d Jc d Ihelll on (0111 l f(1I
lltilll�llIlIl" 11I11,d \1110 III nil \\lols hof'ore hlltchCllllg 110,
IIIIIeh 10 Iltd III III, "lilli, rld Oil S II" 1\111 save
IJIlIH und gllli t"IIS<'; \\111(11 will 11 x l suunnr-: when they
III 'UIIIIII� tlIIIIII,(1t II" glllllilfl \ hllllg II 11111 I p' ICc II I ho
\II c( II I \I ," I, 110 I 1\111 h I I I t
111111 rl iuro Ihl IHUI 01 IlIld 111111 III lills \\Il} WC makr H \(I}11\ lh( 11111 III IHIIS III g' I j.!ood plo(d 011 Olll hogs Willi \(IV
Ih, Itlll( 1",,1111' \\111 I'; 1111 10 111111, r penso (,erpt lite lillie It
I( 111\ 101 lit III II"rs 10 r\l( 101 them
(.A tluntu Constiutiou )
(,01 don �lcD"I1'lld, of Pulaskl
eouut y II 110 II liS pardoned Satllr
rlny It) OO\ClIIOr B,OWU, lifter
Sl I Illig (,VO YOItI" 01 n hfe Rent
,ncr lor the klihllg of 'I' C ChilI
ney IIl1d J1�rshllll BIll U', left At
IIIUIIl !\Ioud/l) 10 10111 his yOllng
IVllr IIlId child 111 Pulnski county
Upon III. nrrival III PIIIASkl COIIII
II hu 11111 soc IllS bilby, now
more thall 4 12 years old for 1110
EMPIRE UfE INSUR�NCE C�I
A Yearts Growth for 1910
tuorenac III 111�lIrIlIlO� III lillt{r




IlIcrCIIt)C III PI ,"1111 III
tncrense III :;1111'11 s
Tolailioid Pollcyholder� slnce orgolJlzalion and now
Invesled and held ror Ihelr seeutlly
StlleshOlo,O ..
Ville Strout, ue \I Cotten Will'
lite pctiunn 101
bolo,(
IILNIW K TIm,SI,$1 192 III 09
mended clemency
lite M, Donn 1,1 case attrnotcd
o gol( III .Ielll bl nttonuou 1111',,1,<
k i ronllly lJI years ngo II IR
cln mcd Ihnl Ihe trouble �e�lIlt­
"J� 111 the J\J1!Jnq arose 0' er I he
III II I I vng of McDol1ald 111 to 11 o
CItIlIUC) fllllll) 111 opposrtiou to
tho Wishes of the gill's parents
In tho naper s hied In COOlIe,
11011 With the ease It IS stnted th It
DllIll" lind Chlllfley e Illle tn Iho
MeDonnld hoOlo on Christ 10'"
ole IIIght III 1�06 float shottll'
uftcr their nr 11\ Ii II free for IIi(
hgohl enslICfI rlllllllg 1\ Illoh boLiI
I tiled lI1el M.eDolIll,1
\\ IS hllelly hlatcn up
MIS 1\hDollaid WIIS II 1�I.tn,"M
to the shnollllg hul heellmo
frtghtell'cJ lind Inn to Ihr hOllle
of somo 11' 19h1)(11 � llOfol e. IIseC!
tnllllllg 1\ ho hlld hecn killed
SIlIISC�nelJt lil MeDon lid's
til II I Ind .e11101lCO tn Iho Fnlton
rounly ollllln glllg hiS clllid \\11"
hOI n A II hOll.;h 11011 ql1lto fl
II I gc Cll1ld Rhe hilS 11( \ Pol seem her
rothel wll(l mlll1lfrsled gleat ID
Ie r( sl AI nlldny 1)1 hiS 11'1" a lehlD\(
ft II1110n \\ Itll Ill!': tnmily
Insurance In Force Decem- house
31ber 1910, $18,917,71800 No v Black Slllitb Shop
IF YOU WAN']' 'l'HE BEST INSUBANOE SEE
I he uudorsigued \I!IVlllg OpCII
cd /l uew blucksuuth shop III th�
uld court house bu ldiug ou WesL
\lUlU sti eet, luke this method ,,!
uskiug IL shure of the patronage
of the people who uecd wurk IU
our hne
We arc eql1lpped WIth nil the
tools and mneluuory to do first
class work, both IU repatrtng and
horae shoelOg
We promIse prompt dehvery
lind bonest work and f81r prIces,






III open to tilt 1/
10
---------0--------
Notice to the Public
P Illtes lind \\ tuesses 1U C)-11ll
III 01 'IS'S ," e herchy ootlhe 1
I h II llor PI 1111111111 docket In the
'II) cnlllL Will be called as 11811111
011 W, dllcslilll the 5th of Apr"
(1\11 duckel \\111 be taken lip fOI
01 qllarterly term
the 6th TillS �fIIreh
FRED C. WALLIS, Agent,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
nppeur II eoni 1111111111 e 01 IllS ells�
hnllng b'OD glauled
AceOlchllg to Gloell, IIho \lns
plnced all Ihe wltlless stllnd Itt
the reqllest of Mafloll ErwlIl,
speCIal IIsslstnnt to the dlstrln'
nttornel on behall of the govern
ment, he has employed m nil
lIhollt liS Inwyers III the past few
yellt s lind hilS pmd Ollt 1I10re thnn
$100,000 altorney's fees He 81s11
lost consHlerable money m stock
speelllnhons and real estnte denls
he sllld IllS hV1Ug expens�s fo,
venrs II Ole Illlllsllnlll III�h He III
so mllde good some he IVy losse�
mcnlled by IllS wl[e III the stook
m�rked he deolill cd, nnd III lid
d,tlOn g IV' IIWIlY oonslderable
II
I! ·I I �Look! Look! ! Look! ! !
rilil
If you want something g�orl to eat go to the
I
NEW STATESBORO RES fAU'RANT , where
you can get anvthmg that IS good tu eat, andhave it '}ooked ilks you waUl; It
Greek people, managers Evel ythlOg clean
Iand up to date SatisfactIOn guaranteed
Cotton Seed Wanted
all1 stIlI III Lhe mnrkct fOJ
1\ II ond, I hOIl II I I' otton send Both long aild sho' I
1lI1111�P I( I snmel hili!! In (001 I rolloll <cod Will PIlY hlghe ..
, II Ihe V(" Illd Woll I IIIIIS! IlIlIrl rt I'"CO' fqr them
"1 Ih1l II" "OlllrlmlS plI1.1.itng I _
J BRUSHING
1IIIIIl Ii (Ie's 1\ "dl 1I!flP Statesbo1:o Ga
111 Ih, "lilt I III I
.!l1I101 �lrrllS II )111 tlo ELECTRIC s�g::c�Erl�'E�l�'i·
BITTERe HERIOUS OIS"sES
A merCIless murderer IS Appen
dICit 8 With many v�etlms, bUl
Dr Kwg's New Life Pills kIll It
by preventIOn They gently stIrn
ulate stomach, liver nnd bowels
preventmg tilSt clogg.mg that 10
vites appendICItiS, eurmg Coostl
ratIOn, Headache, B,lh{lIISneS9
Ch11l8, 25e at W H Ellis Co1/8.�[!..�!Am�OHO H[STA���!ls I
II ------ 11
Fine Hogs For Sale
'famw orth Hogs, the breed for
the South lUI geat IlDd most pro
IINc hreed They nre great gm
1.el S lind foragers '1 hOlr meat can
be produced more cheaply pel
pound thun Wlth any other breed
III eXistence 1'he 1'umworth IS 01
value In !ts usc for cr08smg on
lard breed PIgs 8 to 10 weeks
old $1500 each or 10 plllrs
$2500
H V FRANKJJIN,
Register Ga, R F P No 1
3 10 tWICe a week
money
Freouent Tilts
1�1 cqllCJlt hils botween cOlll1sel,
1Il1he opelllng session or the henr
109, the mnlor porlloll of \\ IlIeh
WllS t Iken I1p WIth the 1111 est.ga
tlOn of I cal estllte and stooll mar
ket II lIls"etlOns alleged 10 have
beeu II1nde hy Glecne l'hes�
showed Ihnt he dropped mOle
thnn $40000 tn sloel. mUIl<e1
dell Is P"OI 10 1902 IIld thnt Inrgl
slims II ere lost III 1I11lllse pur
chnscs nnd cndolsemenls or renl
estlLtc notes The hOllrll1g 11111 be
.-----�---c ;�����D:;IlI°���O�;rn�;N[RAlHighest rate of mterest paId on







Now that the Early Spnng Season
arnved, we deSIre to say to our customers
the publIc generally that our stock ot
has
and
'Chinese Gordon' uscd to SII,




Ship us YGl�' Chickens Eg�s.
Potatoes. Pork. Syrup, etc., to
I "I
L.J.Nevill &Co.
80UTUWlIIIT COR CONl n�:HI< AN]) ll'P"F.IU!ON STS
Savannah, Oeorgla.
W�roLJ!ljAJ 1:), �NII Ih:rAu IJKA, J<IU:! IN
HOGERIES, TOBle.OS,
ClaARit UY. aRII.. ITC.
aoo"lgnments of (lonr..:try Produce SOUclt",-l.




I Give ���� Trial,IIIIII Wb,'11 your splliis I nil 10\\ In I I'liun IIyou WHit 1(1 Ill' I' VIVe,<1 HIli] 1VH,1t1 II III11,1,11,,1,1 "hOI t 01 del dolt t f III to II I I Lu 01 call1lp'l'Hli: OLI) 1111,1 \BLE -==---=
STAR SUPPLY CO.,
--1'1 \1 I. 1\--
Nea� eer, Etc.
, , (rillY t lui I, I{ "I t;1(!\lilll.!; III
0111 "lit' did ,II, 1'<111<1 t'lfdl\llJl
IIldl h II 111111111 1111 III, Ii'" I, I I) jill)
lI�tf''{JJlI''sJ \lJI Ille 1)(.;<lll'<ll
'JI cl.'IS 1'1Ji I s· , III() IP) III 10 I, ,.,111 till ....
thl 11l1()llut II IleI " ! ,ud" Wdllt,.,j








J. R. MII,I,"" .... '"'''' ...... :;:411 ..or (Atlnnl'L -Iourunl.) I
'''illt II fortitude r mnrkabh,
JJllblibh "I hl'
Bnternc' "1.1 Lflt' IHt�t. 11I11",� 1\10 HtAt.f'lt
ror 01l(! 01' his y-enrH, 'j�llJ'J St'llllf'UJ�
el cpped f'rom tho bright "uulighl
01' Monday afternoon I.hrongh lhe I
Tuesdn)!' 8n�1 Frid ..,. portals
of tho Iedernl prison 01'
I
� STATalllWRO NKW!! P.,ftl.fsn'tfU
Atlnnln, where for tile next tw') I







The prrsoner '8 nothing' more
&AlLB.OAD MEETING. i thun Il boy. Small in stature, un-
-- I developed in frame, with a erownTbe meeting held at tho horne of light goldcn huir lind bright 1
of Mr. 1II0rgan Nesmith, near blnn eyes, and a face that still
EIlaI, this morning, was well at- shows indcciaive lines of youth.
tended. Thore WR8 a f>Lirly good To those who watohnd the boy
sized crowd out, including a del- step into the grim entry of the
egoation from the furmers in the
I
prison it seemed 80S though u ISink H�Jo district, as Ioreeasted tragedy WIlR being enacted. Their
in Tuesday's issue of this paper. minds lied from tho prison to the
Three farmers present ot:rer�!d to. boyish grunM �hcy were onjoyin�, I,tll.ko a thousand dollars worth or I at the same agc, and sentiments
.toek each and another wOIlI� or pity were heard on every side.
tak.1 a thousand dollars worth 'JI' Only one distinction from the
:::��s:����nV,�rO,;�gh �:'�I��:� ��II��r��: �:ri��:se:f��RI�I!::r���r�; FARE REFUNDED ONE WAY ON PURCHASES OF 524, UCH DEPARrMENT HAS' SPECIAL BaRGAINS fOR OPENING DAY
was pl1C'!icnt and is reported 10 enjoyed by young Sumrall, he i�
Oft
bave ocffred.olle thousand dollars tho youngest prisoner who ever ���Xo:o�P'o."'«oX�
and IIfty acres of tine lan.l at began a seuteneo in the Atl�ta
Enal to induee the railroad to prison. J B WHITE &-
.
como by his property at Enal Sumrall arrived in Atlll1lta
. CO Augu t GWhich would be on the lin" run: Monday afternoon from Shrev�- •• ., s a, a.
ning from Brooklet to Claxton. port, La., where a few days ago O·
Other offen were made and stll"]; he was declared guilty by a jury
pposite Monument Bl'Oad Street.




in the penitentiary. lie was ae-
companied by Deputy Marshall�
HoUoe. D. JAWLL eu.TZI .,".',. \." ., ,... ! .j:
HAD BIB OWN Yansey CAlmns and II. Kendall
Rev . .J,. I1_ Isley, of th� Pi,ot�8, : I) IUN8,£�ON, AT BOlD. �
10H AB.lWDD. Sh�":�:!rt t��ic�on�O�;!��':� ::::i!:i:o���t::;;:' 0:i1�!;�� r;�me, 011., March 22.-Rev. C. a·'_ � S OISJRIB�TINm t t I f h h 2th8, 29th nnd 30th, in Odd Fel- G COO os wen .y- our 01l1'!l, t e mar- C. Jnrt'ell, pastor of the Fil'!Jt a.!I, � W�ne�day OIiCar Williams .h".lls were quite lenient with the lo.ws Hall, over Jones Furniture ......oi I �rt�I,. Was art'l,8t� 8Ild lodg-' boy, thollgh. they did not relax Co'•. storo at 3:00 p. m. and 7 :30 Methodist chure·lt, formerly of �.ed I� JIlII . u�dcr a charge of their vigilane(', and hardly BU' p. m. daily. Th� public is invited BOer'Jfi.oc,',Ot"'oCII,IIl,.rne�: Astclla.u",otlnl' I�,rsteatncdl.gl,at: • • . . •
Kambb�g. .It. IS uuderstood tltat other plL880nger 011 tlt,(\ train
to attend. • � u
tb� ?,llIn �'1�ea8 against yowlg knew that thA rather aombc,'-
----0- whon he Raid the Women ot Rome
I
222-224 West Broad St.
W�Il�am8 '8 IllS flLthcr, Dr. W. J'. fReed, neatly dressed youth who -to II In.'·gc degree have gone wild 70
WllbaOls
..
Tho Y·lloung man wa. sat so quiotly iu 1,1'. seat, was en
Bids Wanted. POBOX 5 SAVANNAH I'""
fit II
•
O"Or Ihe onrd table_ He said: ", ,
• "'a,
m y b81loed oul by his father route to a penilentiary to be"';11
Bids will be reooived at the or-
.....
and tllilen home. Ho is said t<l II BCntence.
" fiee of the Cit�' Reoorder in
Cn"d" fire II passport ()(} the 10wc.;;1
•
--D�ALERS IN-__ -
have been ga.mblilll'! ";t.h sorne When t.he Sonthorn fraill roll-
Stut.!'sboro up' to April the first dellS of infalllY on earth." The
Degroes. ed into the Terminal station
1'0" tlte erootion of n single story ministel' 1�lso condemned dancing e· N BYoung S,\mrall stopped doWlJ brick building size 50xl5 feet alld theatregoing in one of a series : ear e e' r
. Try one barrel of our I.ion with a firm tread Iftld lead Uw twehe feet high. Spcc:fieatioll�
of revival sermons which Ite is a _
B,and }4'lour, abaohiteiy IIrst wily to the steps leading up to will be fOlind on file lit tho-o�e proachin.g n.ightlY·1 �. CI'dars', T'obacco an'd' all "I'nds'class, ground from the bClit whll'.!t tI,c depot proper. 1I0 held his .of the RccClrder. Building t� be fit A.
and every 8ack of' whieb bears head upright and gave 110 oul- located on the eity lot between
Best quahty Blenching, 8P�'Ciall. of Soft D 'k M 'I 0 d
the guarantee of the m8nufoctur- ward siglls of the storm that WflS the
Statesboro Buggy and Wag. for, 10e. yd. " .
rln S.
.
al r ers So-
cr. If not good yOlJr money re- undoubted'ly within his bosolO.
Oil Company's stabl� and lh.,
TIlE �A?�ET STORE. hClted ,and sh,ipped on same day
1undod_ Our pnGe $5.35 per ba .. - When qne9tion� by a reporter county jaiL d
reI. Statesboro Grain IA., W. I:'. fll" 'rhe Journal Young Snmrall
it will pay you to give our • or er IS receIved.
Street, Prop. &aid he had nothing to say. "1 ·Hotioe.
shoe department a look before
11m simply a victim of circum- In build·ing your ncw home see
buyoing.
stance, ".' he doolatod. '" Under- that the brick are laid lint in
TUE RACKET STORE. •
stand, -l am -pot' 'guilty' of tliis your st<lve lIue, thereby saving
• • • •
thing. I. �l1nn.Qt see ho,v-,thcy':c'on_ �'2.:iO PCI' t1loul!Blld' on "your in. Hi.verside
and Pee Dcn Plai_d.,_
j'vict.ed mo, but I guess I must 8urlUle�.
spee",1 at 7 1-2e. yd. •
RuO'er for the wrongs of others." SORRIER & BRANNEN
.
TrfJo� RACKET STOR},)' •
'rh.: trip to the prison did not 3-17-4t. Age�ts
• • • c
daunt the young prisoner, and ho
Bring YOllr produce, such as •
�vllli<ed, . wil.h cla�ti.c �tcPl. smok- roO,w� Ihdu' 'I _'-'
ICIl:!I;sl chickens, etc., to' L. W.' •
lUg II .cigarette. llnd blowiug 1.Ij�" u.mO..l,AIAUY'" CIII�k, Port"l,
olld get, lhe rop of' "
clouds of .smok,), as though he .o.,�,_""
an .. C:ONIT'M'!""r" tIre. market for it.
.
was the most unconcerned pe''8ol1
in the world, but beneath it "II
there was a twitching around the
lips thnt showed the boyish hell,.t
was Itching, qlld t.hat it \\'8S only
by the concent.ration of hi8
�trollgeRt will powor thnl.• lto
teRI' vents 1<e"f hpt closed.
Whcn the w""" of the pri�01'
loomed before i.1lem he studiotl
them cllrcl'ully for a mOlUcnt anll
in that Illoment nnd in that lOu­
Iftont thprc W[lS just n sl1spil!fti!Ju
'O,f Illoistu re in thc eyc", A bru"!,
of tho ha.ud SW;)pt th"1ll ill t� oh­
Ii "ion, though, lIud the boy step­
ped iuto the prison gates "�thout
so milch liS bliuking an eyelid.
'I'he ehll"ge "P(}!' which YOUll"
Slll))rllll was cOllv·jctcd was UII.!
,��bbC"r of �hc p�st�ffiee at. TIosoI mo, M wh,c·h h, futhel' is post­
master. The "obbery DOOlll'1'c.1
ono night "bollt Ihree months ago
wh�lI entmnce was forced t;o thcl
gelleral SlOl'C whidh nL�o sel'ves :II�
the postoffiee, and sOllie 0110. af­
ter breaking Open the safe �lolc
several hundrod dollars in :talllPs
and cllr,·clIe.l'_ A nor a. short in­
vestigation postol'fice inspeet.ors
an'estcd Sumrall.
All along he hns contended
that he was iunoeent, bnt the evi­








us. Our buyers have been busy RS beavers fUI' the')' . .n
rsp ay ever planned by
derful style show and it is with much pri I
.
J II asn two hmonth� arrangmg the details of this won-
to come and see �he many rich a�d eXCI�:i�:\;'e:��:: ta:J :: e���nd ato fobrll',al invitation to all
assembled for 'the Spring Trade.
ve ies, e ound here only-
As an inducement to' have you come and see our M . f . S" . '.
expense, and also as a means of finding out 1 he re�i value ofatgl�� lcednt �I mg Display, without =xtra
rOIlR .'.'IRO'.
". . . . -'. . '-' 118 a vernsemem we will RBIlND
. . 8 FARE to Augusta ami return. provided vhu ';riri
..
-, ","" ., .'
and that your purchase amounts to $48.00.
.
_.
. I! Ihl" Rlh f>rh"f'mf'nt IoIlth you
\
l
Send us a trial order, and if n�' aatislled wltb
your pureblllle, your money will be retaraed
"DON'T FORGET THE NUMBER-"PIU AT BB.OOKLBT.
Today Itt II 0 'clock Iho rClli­
denco of JII r. ,I. B. Lanior, on"
mile from Rrooklet, W!1.8 dest'ioy­
ed by fit·e. The fire originated iu
U,e coiling. It is si,pposed t.o have
boon cll'\L�ed f"om thc stovo flue
Only a pa,·t of the (uM,ituro and
�l"Sonal effects of the family
were saved. Twellty-five bales of
Sea Island cot1�n lying a short
�ititanco· froOl the burning build-
109 W8S saved f"om the lIames by
nard W()iI'k. Mr.. TJanier had II
,good home, woll furnishod, and
the loss will fall pretity hoavy_ I.t
was partially il1sul'ed in th� Bul.
loch Count.y InSIII'8l1Ce Co.
Milko Our Store Your lIeadqlJartel'8 When ill tbe
NEXT 1'0_ I.•.,. W]1IT,Z & CO.'S, STORE.
, •
I ,1' I �.
I, I�. . I , I 1 , •
,_W.iF
--_
Como 1I0rse and Mule Fecd­
.. mixture of corn. oals and alfnl.





Mr. Clifford Groover f-onnerlv
of this plnee, but 1l0W �f Atla.nt;,
has been D/llned to h(!lld t b.� 11l0"�­
ment fol' tI'e Christinn Reseno
Work in Georgia. This is an 01'­
ganizatifou having ol'gmlizo:1
foroes ill 38 stllites. Mr. Q "00-
ver will have headquarters jn .At­
]a�ta from whe,"e' he will direc!.
tbl8 work.
There are olhers! 'rhel'efore, if
,on waot. good Hay, Oats, €01'11,
� Feed, Hulls, Meal and all




W!!!�!!��_I_IIIIIIIIIIlInmimmmmUIDIUUlImllImIlllIlIIIlIDP pular Priced ill; er}l
For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN.
TrI....ed a"dReadr·to·Wear HATS
We make' a study of the wants of the people In this line, and have for
this
Spring and Summer the very hat you want.
Our Styles Are Correct,
beingdesigned by a skilful mill-iner, In
expense, We promise you quality; s1yle and
I �illp��ve' to you a money-saving proposition,
_..
fact, a great artist in her line, at an economic
variety at a very small cost, which
\'/ '",. '"
,�,
We are now. ready for you with the best..most. complete and attractive line that
'. : > ��n ..��ssibly be sho�.?, this !:!e.�sori, Come without dela,}\.��d h�y�"
a. g.��
,. -




IItl4 . '; J �,,�. � c , ; , ,,: ff�' '�
...
, ��, 11' .J> rv:
Freidman's Bargain' Sto�e,







wier tbe melting of th� SUg8r Statement of tbe Conditioo of'iCrmON ClAIMf' . TO INaUD
"B.IOJDST BOY" I WHISKIES







IN THE S'OUTH Newport,
R. I., Mo.reh 22.-A
_J
[,II =�od�'D8H:!�:!�y�b:! h!::te�: �108C
of 1311�:.:R�:'�� 7tb,
1911:
I �!S,:t�:y�:°::OO ��:nd':ket;�i�:: $UB�'1:�'I:�WE8'
cbcwed tobacco wbile at work.
Dema"d LOll". '" • 4,-18200 Burt a, wClLlthy mAeri,;ull chll.J
·H 'd'" t bottll k





·';)battanCMJga,'l'eDn.,Marob22.- . e8W..,a Dgwor
Spec· Ov.rdrar ,.""ur..I........ lI!610 AtlBnta, Ga.,
Maroh 21.-80n- agnm8t I napmg, e to n report
WI&II membel'B ·of the Coca eo.. pIe tb,oughout the
United States Overdri,r , un."".ured. ..... 40 82,jamlu MIllOn, of WlIBhlnatan,
D: bere today that tho youngstel' we have tmilt np
our husi.-
Com.....,v on tbe stand, the de·
Were Instructed to strain tbe syrnp Bond. and .tooks owned bI C., hIlS heen ilJ Atlanta in confer-
was John Nichols Brown known . th " .h
r-"'IJ' b b k
ness In 0 1)a,"It 10 yeal'H ....
(0_ io tbe _ of the United before bottling. Be
WII8 osked by t. an
DODe
ellco witb Guvernor· Elect Hoke, as "the richcst boy ill tbe \VorIC) ,
"
StateR agaiJist several biUielil'«lId, ·tbe: gov8Jnmellt at.tornoy
wby Banking
houoe............. 1,lI0II 19
Smith :tod Marion Smitb, prepal'- I Young Brown, now nino yelLl',
ito; Iwesellt mammoth pro·
Furniture and fixture. . . . . . 1,t16O 67
lEep ofcoca cola began taking the tbla
iDHtmetlon was necessary Due rrom bank. and bankero ing tho C8II(»l' for tbe
cotton old, is hel'c under the "arc of hi� POl'tl<lllS.
evidence ill the :Fedeml court bere if lbe product 11'08 perfectly
clean In thl••tate............. 1,466 48 claims wt!cre the government took mother.
today. wheA It
left the lootory_ He did Dl�!���r�:t����d.b��'.k��. 88 48 tho cottou subfleqnellt' to JUlie According to the lJOIU10D
r:!-
.
Jndge Johll' F. Candler, of At.' n.ot make it plain �hy
tbe instr�e. ICurrellcy : :. 1,16200 1st, 1.860. pod.s, Lloyds
wns Il,skoil to inRlI'"
!allta.. was ,tbe 1I1'!1t witness•. He �IO,�. �88
a IlCOCS"lty, except as a G,old ,'," .. . ..: .
none T�c senior partner of the law t!'f. child at a T'reminm of twell!.,\'
sii'd be was .Jot familiar wit� tile precaation.
" ",... 8Ih(!�t nickels and P�I,lf)l�.. 78.79 firr\i: of wbich Mr. Micou is' 3lI!cm- 8hiUiugH per
cent. It WIl'..; &'ug� i I .1
maDufacture of. the syrnp, but
G. I.. Mltcbell, mallager of the




' q\laJ'I,�, .\ , ,.$ :1,00
told wbere the principal ingrc- manufacturing
department 01 t e Totnl . . .. $61,2'19 ur.. iu the cabinet of Pl'csident
Cleve· promium,' or t!ill shil]jllgS P":'
dients were mannfactnred. "Mer.
coca cola plant ill Atlallta, tL�tl., LIADlLI·"Eti_
. 1 land with Holie Smitb. 't. cent, should COVCI' any ,'flm,'I)lIl ill
12 'qlial"ts' . .' ....
'
. � ,. '. � .12.00
cba"dise No.5", tbe IlCcret for- qed tbat
be kePt.· the plllnt �'"' C.pj.�a� .tock paid hi ....... $16,000 001 �pcnki�lg of the '(c�mt act,
lIlr. caso oj' lci(lunpi?� up to $IO,.�OO.mula, hc �aid, was made by the healthful and BaDitary condItIOn. lJud,v,ded pruUt.• , Ie.. ellr- MIcon saId: In the propoRlt,oll ,t i8 Ret I'Ul'l.h\ P �"ed 'or a spoo,'lic s"'n�eut hel reu� expeu•••• ,u�ere.t .nd , eo 'n I r (J •Sbafer Akloid Works of Maywood, Ic�. " '''''-, tax•• pa'd 4,07698 .'. O�"CSSlUali . IU-t ott, 0 . eor- that the elllid be always gnarded
N. J_
decluled that he had the f1uors: Individual d"(Io,lt., .ubJect I gill,
'S g,ven e�ed't for.
the passage hy thrnc mOil when he wellt ont
Judge Ca.udler and tbe other
elcalled two or thrce Umes a week." ."" check.......... 7082 1l2. ,of this n�" whicb removes the ror exercise. In
1!J07 .fohn Nir.-
Tbe depos',tl'Oll of Dr L "hri'm' I
r""e ""r"neates . .. ... 16•• '08 78 • .. t t f I' 't t' tt
wltness(>S decliLed to state what
- . , ., . -. I �""
n·e 0 IIIIl B OilS Oil r<l 011 olliS B"own \VaK hnrredly t[lkoll
f MIN Jib
ClI.h,er • check......... " 711.11'1 .
e��stitnted this "Mercbandise
0 . a.ywoO(, . " WIIS rcal YJ B,II. p.Yllble, ineluding
.
claims where �he governmeut took to :�JlIrope arter word had been 1'0,-
No.5," saying that it \fasa "tl'Ude
lawyers for tbe defense. �i1ne c"r�incn'o. repre.ent- the
cotton suosequellt to Jun�, eeil'ed that he might b,; ki<lnllpd. SY LVEN.OL'EN
secret." lie stated that he is the
Dr. Sbafel' sta� ..that Ite IDlluu-l IDgberrowed lIIon"y..
7,rl()O.OO 1865: TII�. tl'Ouolo witb thesc Wheu the boy attains his major-
secood large..t stockholder of the
flletured the prinCIpal product o� TOLllI.. ,'61.�20.99 claims r.l.r6!" .Ollt of the fact
that ty hc' will inherit $10,00,000. � qmtrt;R
. *3.20
....__ ._ Cola Oompauy, h,·s. brotl.lel·,
coca cola, kl!own ns "M�rcblln(1ise
::Itllt.e of G.orgin. !lull"ch ()olllll,y. few holdillg' tliel,ll could meet the '---0------- I"
"""'"
Defore me ",,,nc O. M. WARHEN.
. 0'" 1
_ qnlll't�
Asa G. Can(lIer, oeing tbe largest
No.5," but relUsetl to state what On.l"or of the 8itizen. Bank "I' PII- "cqUi"CIIlCIIt!!
of the 1i"st':roIi,)Vhich A Special Medicine for Kidne.v
lie said he bad been drInking coca
it cOlltllilled. TIe stated thnt be I"ski,
Gn .. WIHl, beenA' dilly 8:",0I'n. '")'. was. that th,'y should shoL' loyoi1iy Ailments.
cola for the Irst twenty ycars Hod
madc call'cille froUl tua 'I."st 01' plt,·- �,I,':,�t\��, �'r���v��::���i���e:r"'��7d �,�,�r. to .he Fed'�;'al governmcnt.
ThE· Many""ldcrly people h"vc fv,wli
tha"t hl'S be"lth was good. He ',.Id.
tieles of tea leaves, whlcb be sell.8 •• ,hown by
the boo�" of Itle '" .nid SUflrClllC (Jo,JI·t of the United Stl�tes' �'I 'IT'd R 1.\
�
bnnk. O. �I. W .\RHI�N, Cu.hier.
In ,-' 0 oy S -,' TlOY' ,,,m'''.f "
mitted that c.lfeioc WIlS used in Ito
the
eoc".
cola "gents through h,s Sworn LU nnd wb."ribed b"fore me, helel l:1lN Oil, bowc\'er,
that the "nick r"lief nnd pern:n.nen br"
tbo manufacture of eoen cola, and s�lling
agcllts. Be stated that he this �J.� dll)' of Muroh.IOII. genel'lll 'Lmncsty proclulIlstioll
of elit from 1<:l)ne" and bltllldp,' uil.
I· d 41 "Il JJ f "M
E.l). KEN}'i'1I!DY1
J
told where it was purchased Hc
s lIppe ,u I) ga ons 0
C"-
M,),or 'POW" or l!ulllsili. UII.
PJ'csic1eut .Johnson rcstorcd ti,e monts lind f"om llI211oyinr, llrin·,r.".
, said that, so far as he was illdiviU- chu.o'li�c
No.5" to the cocn col" rigbL� of citizclIsttnd J'elieved tllPm in'egula"ities due to ndvRllein"
nullV concerued, be knew that pcople
In 1909_ Loans-Money to Lend.
f"om the question of loyalty. Tho years. Isaac N. IkagulJ, ptal'm"-,'
" caffeine as used in COCll cola was
.fumes Claston, tbe negro enuk ,[ lend money on real estate ill
difficulty, however, was that be- Mo., �nys: "Foley's Kidney Rem.
. n:ot ·injn,·ion. to health:' I
for the ?oca cola peoplll,
.testified
nny nmount from l{;200 to $10,000.
fore this decision was "�nd"rcd the edy effected It ()omplnlA (;U,·(; ill
.
Howard Candlcr, SOil of Asa tba.t be d�d
not wear sboes t,bl'ollgh So� me.
statute or limitations bad bancd my e,��c !I.D·d T W>l1l1 olho,', to
Olllldler, and general manager of
willeh IllS bure feet PI'otrt!ded, as ;1'. A. BRANNEN,'
th�se claim�. Now the act of Con. Imow 0,' it."
the ((oca Colo Compauy, weut iuto I test,lted by Inspector �Yllcb, lIud Statesboro, Ga. g"ess just
pa8!led mlieve� them
dctall as to the manufacture of the'
tllat he uid not chew tobacco.
from tho statute of limitations. It
drink and dCllirtl in every partie-
.
He said he ijlDoked once in a while, Money?
was 'adopted in a confcrence eom-
nlar the statelllclJts of Inspector
but nevcr wbile "on the job."
mittee at tbe iDSiuocc, it is under·
. '}1 br' tak' d'
We leud it on improved eit1 stood, Qf Congressman Ba,�ctt."
L,):noh, of tbe J<'ood :>ud Drugs
he JIll Ie L�
• IlIg eep IDter- pror-erty. See liS.
DcpartUlei.lt, W8Ilhington, wbohad
est ill tbe hCBring «;If the noted tf DEMJ & RENFROE.
testified tU! to alleged onsllnitR"y I CllSe, and at each sittillg the Fed­
.. _
.conditions in the plant where .the I eral �Ul't room is filled
to its




He stated tbat wa$:)r. 'II'a. IIrst
----- fOJ.E1SHODYAlDTAI
x:ll\C�'l in a k�t��•. th�D ;1!!;1r, nnd ;... :;.li ;.tW ��WV1;I' ""·.hlrc!,.�?; '!If't, tvr(!c J:c :1I>Jz;,�




Bottl.ed in Bon(l ,)I' BloUli
+ qU111'ls .•......... $ 4 00
12 quarts ... _ .. IUiO
.. 9.00









Hotice-Fertlizer. Chas, Blum Co.
Statesboro, 011.,
will have Oil hand until .\ug­
nat the 1st a full supply 01' fer­







Now is tbe time to paint yoU!
house. T have tll� Puint at right
Carl Minor .. .��O. and 1're...
1I� your chickens and J..OflG D18T.ANUII: PIIOSJo; 1813 •p�ices.
A J FRANKLIN,
, gtftt��"'QrQ: Gil.. 'l'FTFJ RA Ol\fi/!' fl'1'I)ll'Pl.




Enter this Contest and Win One of'.these
Valuable Prizes The' Place to Buy Cheap
Secure Every Possible Subscription and Win VotesWork Pleasant and Easy
SOME REASONS WHY WE SELL GOODS CHEAP
\
For Information Call at THIS OFFICB, call on, write, or telephone the "Contest Manager" Contest
Department. Augusta Chroniclc, Augusta, Ga.
GRAND
JOINT V T C
Because, you don't have to pay for
goods the other fellow buys on a credit
and fails to pay for.
Because I don't have






Nothin� TESTto Enter Because
everybody.




Because I don't pay $2.00 a day for
a man and mule to deliver goods.
.
Because I buy for cash and discount
.
my bills; In some instances the dis-
.count pays the freight.
month for a Because I own my storehouse and
don't have any high-price clerks..VALUEO AT $2,300, CASH
This Car will be awarded to the Candldate having the hi!!,hesl number of votes in the eotire Contest
Because I go after bargains and hunt
until I find them,
I undersell other merchants on lots
of things,' and if you stop to think you
can see why I sell cheap.
MAXEY E. GRIMES AutomobilesDetroit} Paige3STATECAPITAL PRIZES{
Valued at $1,.00 each, in cash, ONE 01 these Cars must go into Augusta or Richmond County, ONE must.o
into the Sa.tc of
�1��§�����§§§�§]�§§§�§§§§§Mll Geor"ia, (outside of Augusta and Ricbmond Co�DtY,) and ONE must.o into the State of South Carolina.
3Also
Bfafe.".ro, Ga."e••'er and Opf.metrl.f, •













fiRST PlllE,StOO Pill.... mA"D P�IZf, Slot Dil"'" Rile· THIRD PIllE.
SIOO Mercb.odise Order. FOURTH PRIZE, S75 OI,IDCSS Ctlletc Sc••lenll,.
FlnH PRIZE sao Gold ,.Itk.{DISTRICT!,PRIZES JChronicle's
. ...�.
I make a study of how to buy and sell. cheap."'ugusta· (!t�roniclt I f you have not been to my storeMore ThanMore Than.
$15,000
·




AND MORE THAN TWENTY WEEKLY NEWS­
PAPERS IN GEORGIA AND SOUTH. CAROLINA
HAVE JOINED IN THE GREATEST OF NEWS·
PAPER CONTESTS.
in Prize. tina awayin Prize. "iveD away
ReDlelD"er,
I.Don�t Ca�ry Anything for, More Than
FACTS IN STRIPLING CASB Cornett was thnt he had to pass FARMERS SHOW INTERES.T 'For instance, there is Profes
===========�===========;;.
BY CORNETT KINSMAN. Cornelt's house in going home' IN DISTRICT SCHOOLS. SOl' 0.1'. Harper, our agrieultur
__
from Chipley, and saw Cornett -- ist, a graduate of the Universit
puss-the window us if reaching up (From the Atlantu Constitution.)(Atlunta Constitution.) . f E C J Di k1'01' something, and lie (Stripling) Pro essor s , . . e ens,
Editor Constitution: In the in- been me so emnged thnt he rushe-l president'of the Fi"st District Ag.
torcst of fnir play nud just
IIp (bud shot him through th3 rieultural School, located" attl bl mutics and meehnnics. He IS I"simply to ini'orm ie _pu. ic OIl window. Now, in the first place, Statesboro, Gn., made II hurried
some sntoments that Stripling has Stripling and Oornett lived on business trip to Atlanta' yester-
born teacher and 8 strong man.
,
mude . I,. one of the near, i totally different roads leading to I day in the interest of the .seh.oeil,· 'rhe same thing is' true of Mis•.est of k.iu to the decells.ed Dhipley, and it was not only 1111. leaving on the tram at midnight Josephine Jordan, our professor
C u tl undue malice I n' kid tl of dnmestie seielJ�'" Miss Ethel"'" orne, '�l 1 !I�. "
C
necessary to pass Comcuts hmo, Profe8�or. IC CDS las rna e io
I
� I�or rl�uldilig. unimostty n�,"�st but eonsiderahly out (Or his way . First District school stand up Wood, professor Of domestic urt ,Stripling, being . perfectly willing Fnrherrnore the night Cornett I head and shoulders above the oth- Miss Lucy l1,ol-crls, of OUl: l::n�­I
to abide the just decision of the WIlS killed' he never reached 1 er district schools in Georgia. Its Iish department, and M·iss Eva
, Tbis Hotel bas recently been leased by H. Wood
I
prison commission, but in his home unt.il midnight, having I �rowth und work under his ad- I Mullens, of our history and draw.
'wbo respectfully asks bis friends in Bulloc.h and many stat.emcnts Stripling' has la.lked .to one good "'i.tne�s as
ministratinu for I hc -, past. few' ing dCI:artment, �1iss Ethel Bo-vicinity to call on him. First class Cafe In con- grossly misrepresented facts, a In! 'e as 1J :20 o'clorle in whose years having been marvelous. mar, of our musre department,
11""
nection. Give us a call.
I�II
Iew of which I wish to correct,
company he was II�. t he home ol"a
' H<: ",�s here mn king some pn�. ha�, some thirty gil'l� in h«r class.[¢! [O! and ullow me to say tha!. I will sick rclntive I nhases for tho school and met- Now, you see wha!. we are




prool' 10 Olr�l', eitlre�' SWOI'll te t.i· aud 1;,lIch-'1buBCd Corne!.t. WHS r.allOll of ,III Atlllntn hoy who is tion t hnl, the \aI'JIler's son anti
[O!
H W d M




111'SI. stntement wllct! h� ruiled loreveal shotgun, p,stol 1'rofo'sul' Dlrkens g"l'e an lDter-1wCIi as the Cl.lY follls We piller.[O! 314316 W t B d St h G � SII1'I'cndcred"t Col limbus WIlS thllt tl f' ,.•tlle,· r<tiug lIlL"Vlew on the hen fit grcnt �mphnsls npon worl,� es roa '1 Savanna a 0" allY 0 lei' ll'Clll'mSj .LUI . ,
I
If ••;(; , •
Ih"
I,illed Comett hecnuse ho
I' I It' I I lie' ",,.ri,'ullnl·,11 ",.}lOols hold out 'I'hc yonllg man m Ins ovel'ullR, . ." morc, oue 0 llC JuroJ'S W to rlC\ ,�' .
�:-:�-:�-<>.-<>.w��<>.<tV4U:<>.-:<>�':<>QI!,'m(>:<>::��<>:o;>�!( (Cornelt) hn,l lIlsultecl hl.s slslrr'!SlriPling fol' hi' life told ltle- 10 the hoys nlld 1",,'1, of thr tute. QI: the young lnd� 10 her �pron ,�... � 00.'1 Nnw his sislrr at 1hnt tnno \I"lS d T . I' tl I "Yo, "I' T believe in the work II[Jng und quee 10 OeQrgla. WI)_ _ .______ . flU eRn gl\'e I1S namc- Ul ,. II,nnrr'cd to " man who WM rnp"· I . II Itt these diqrl!'l. al'l'i<ulturnl schoot> ","nl only sneh students"" "I'c.....,.,,-mm .. � . lle ]1I1'Y tl no. wnn, rrc·' .... � I
I
..
ffiiE&::lI'l::tlflJtllDuc'" K y lEG R l" R- Y E
. ::�I;I�ll:lt.�f 1�·��I"�.i�e. tOsine��f��;n t::� �1:�lme�I:�I'I'�!f�"�,I�:,y b�,�"l��t��i,�;�: ;:��j�,,::.·��lil�.2��'tl;I,;�,:,I,e �����'I'h! :;'�;lml� ;;����I'��nl�,/�ll�n�: ��r�::;. , . , .In.\� s\t·;fjNl h;l�C ::l1Id s'fllc1 th:1L h·� . .. I farml�rA oj'. (luOJ",!';a nrc. !1l'011!-1c.<lln.I.1 we havo l'OOm tn.r. Qne huu·Jjn'� and lhdl' "ere 11'lrd JOint y .. Ild",.l Cn)'n�lt, bec"n��' of an and the .iul'Y rhl not know lhey on the Hllh.wet 01 ,'ul1enlll1g tlrel!' ell cd unci newnt,y-("'e sluclonls
1
inSll I, Of"TOll hi" wife. ow, 1'1 11
.1..
t hoys 10 I'(\"om" fnrmers. }lllve malricillaird sinne t.hi,q! . cOP l J'crfll1lt"irlH rllO mnu 0
..::1"1',1:1,,', C,1I'"Plnlinli hn ·"YB I) 1 t II 1'1 "JIll of I ill' '''i,II'itt scllOo.ls arc Echool yenr .hr�l'n fIDel Ii"['] "I I f I � H
j Iner{'y an( no Ie 0 If't',, l() \, lis "'.1' " J,)y all< ",Oil!.\' 111[' ],,,"Ii,' llint he 1,;lIe,1 C, rnnlt· d d rloiJl!" finl' wOI'It. And nntll,,1 I'e- hurl ,'orm ill my dormilor'Y I




.' Htl'il'llUg lu cbnllc!lf,c me to 00WI P, ,,; \0 S:I:.10" TI'''I '1C! :i f"Sp '. will he y'('nJil('d llti!� yen!'. 11].(' this is not ptnetirnl ednra-
Ipr. Nc iV, :.U tn tl,u \;"hole ill' ,II ,'),
� ", III,; \ "'J.ln.,;) was a rlll.;- .1 nul, YOII ask RjH'l·incally abuut lio},1 1 do 119t know what is."
l'�oJ'o� 'Ii 11, III 1\� i:l n,) e\ ',IL;�(
,
'I \ Ct' III d�' •. u' 1..16 of I"YO lll'-
my fH'hool. 0'----
wl""k\I'I' f1' rn nny �Ilprl� tl,�t I;I·"�S. III L�"'llllllllIb. I""n ta"ill:� "Wrll, yon knnw thpt Bullorh I
Has Millions of Friends.
I 0 I' \Iltec goes with . . vue U'ulll {.:�!d·t wb�I'e he W,lSIV ",,·C. ul' por,oll" gum,.
'! Con1rlt ,"Cl' Insulled allY �r!�llvc . 0' .. i, " (',C,Jllmonwe:dth in itself. 110w'\\,olll11 YOIl Ijlec to nllmber
"\,,'rY shipmcllt. If not silotisliccl, your IIi' Sll'il'liu�. only Stnpltng's I
belne tiled.
ronseqllrnlly those people put up your fl'iends by millions as Buck-
mOlley I'Hulld,·r!. <llIlemonl. Now these are a few or I,h� /l,hont $12:',000 to loc,,"" tho. Icn's Arni,'U SHive docsl Its Q;.
I Rlril'lino- slntc:d that for fn:u" raels . thi" . 1'.iglrteo�IS, repe?l:lIlt ""hool nl NI.:1II'Hhol·o. TIence, we I'Gulluiug emeH in the past forl,;v­
nf his life nlld heelluse of Ihrqut, IIlUIl was wlHully (hstorlcd, III an lire In[,l1ll'u nil " :lOO-acl'o i'arlll yetll" rn'lclc Ihern. Its the be,t
rrnm Cor:'ell, he Wfl' fOl'Crrl to I rndcuyol' 1.0 holstel' up his side of' nnd hrll"'. I.Wli Illr�" briel, dormi- 8111\'(\ ill Ih" world fol' SOI'OS, nl.
IllY Ollt I.wo dnys n�'dnil!hl'. i'.'t� CnSC .. �r,'he .rl�brc.will.,i�l: torirq alii I II 1ll0d"I'JI brick nca-lcl�rs, eczema, burns, boils, sOllld.,,Iriplill;: dill layout, II IS tl'lle. 10lln lhcmsc",� 01 I"e true f r., Ilemin l)IIilllillf(. 11 this buile fill( ClltS. (:0 I'll S, sOI'e eyes, spl'ins,Imt. not in 1.l1r mfmn�l' lip- wonl,l in I!hc enc:c, 1 elm perfLlctly williu'''' W" hl1\'(' 0111' flllilitorinm, r!ns s\ypllinn·<,;. hrni'sc-�, ('eld snn,�, lTnn
l'oH "ou believr. Yrry fnr rOlll '10 lor.ve the m ItCI' at Ihe bnl' or ""0 1m, II". "�"ir'"III1'"I, don'l' li,l"o nqll:11 l'tll' ";'1,, .... 2!ic:lt \'1. n.I'I'''l.jl�(!, Ihf' y('l'V l'l'{'3{'1) (1.('. of ("\'r- I nblic � ll.:'lIlt'llf. rr·if\fl('\ :JJ1rl (1."II1l1 Ii" ad 1:1 Ol"�� IFliis Co, IH<'''t, ('I ri I'n'z ....;n.; :--:1"1"'1 P["·f){,",t.:.1 .f fli1 n�rpl 1 r {' ,.ml:' ,a d !nr·inq �ld (1,' rl111c:jr dpp!ll'tm('ut _. _
11'11' ".' 11 C rni'P rn 1"(' "Ofr'" I nt' j, Ie fl' I.'.{ U trp.o rf'li i(1ll"i lil'f', 'I III ')II '1'11 h :I 1:<) Whf'H 1 e::l�' DR. D, O. D�LOACII,
(11,11"\1, r ('In 1h� :' tflrl10(t"Tl 1 [II 1',' II"�: 'Y il' jr;. \lr\ mn I, ]"'! ,11""1 IlInt 111' rr. t ,',' "'on ,l'h" n1ll'
I'H' 1 ;'l' ..... 1'.,., ),;(1ht '["'0' it ("HI
'
t, fir L ]rtrp I j� )Tfl" '"1 !::'(I,honllwR tl'rn'�'l sO 1'" �ely in thr
}!(' -:-- .... \', tI Il.v rowl,,1(1111 \' fr�"'· '1,\, c'n Hll knl)\71n�lJy, tnr!"".· l'I�1 "p:n is (lu" 1'1 two re�(l'r1r'�, (�15 ,':lliull;!1 nl<.l�, Savnnnah, Ga•.
Al Fl C Irq Ih"t
rorrri ,"r'! I' ,i.le Ii,· .Iy II d "I' nl"':ilrly di 10;'1 t. 1'""I�ly 01". i< :l h·,·,ltl'y 1'lnor (1,,111 1I1le] l'o"rcl:tin lnln)' \I'001'1ttn1.a.yer - a tau .... 0., nc.,.' RI"illin" to pl.,"r " hc(lV nn p llV') f,Il.ts ur, he hilS cl011�. nrd h"�rll'" T ha"e II fll�Ulty of It 6po"i',lIy Oltfire. pholle snA;
hone ''':>'!on III Chnrnpion's .hop. II RceprclfuDy. ,,"morlnnl frl,,'h!,\'�' who nrc Sij·t- re�irlrl"'" pllOnc 29n2
' Offl('a
P,t>'il'lin'! fllrL'pr ftntn� tlwl, S. R.. CORNF.'l'T, 11,Jly' dnioq II'" \rll,-l, inlended hom's: 0 lL. In. tg 12 m.;,2 to
the imm'edillte cam'r of hi. killing, Chipley, Ga., March 20, 1911.
I
ror these sl).ho(lls 10 uo. 5 p. tn.
C'" & § § §!
college, He is n strong man i
his place. There i� Professor �


















Cal pet Rugs : SOc to
Boys' Knee Pants SOc to $1.00
(5 1.0 1 i �'e;II';; ,,1<11.
Barrettes, Side Conlbs and
Back Com bs lOc to 2Sc
All kinds of Post Cards, I oca] Views
and all, for ,....... le e�ch·
Clocks and Watches from 6Sc to $1.00
Umbrellas : $1.00
Laces and Em broidenes,' Sc and lOc yd
I HA LIE A SPLENDID LINE OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR at prices that
move them. If you have not bought any from US, come and ins.peel. Ollr stock.
I also carry men's Shirts and Underwear; I am quite sure � can save you money on
your ·Hosiery.. Don't fail to see our Ladies' Belt Bucklest Beauty Pins. and all kinds of
Jewelry.. Good arg(>. size Lace Curtams from. 75c to $1.00 a pair, I have a: splendid
'line of Crockery, Enameledware, Tinware, Ha:rdv\f�ft'e and Glassware. Good line of
Piillow Shams 8.1:'el'.l S:ufs a:nd Tab�e Covers; all kinds of Towels and Doihes
I 'Have a Large Lot of Pictures and Picture Frarrles from to cents to 75 cents
flg",1 ill a,d;. II IH'rf,'ct l.Jkml of 1'"1'0
N.\1'Ult,\L \\,11I�KII£:::!ofLII� ItIGHIHI'
llI\AIJU;·. NOIIl' beltl'r distilled allY'
4 1"uU QII:Lrts �;l.OO 1(; Filii � Pillts$l.OO
B FilII Q"iLl'l� 7.fiO 3� Full} Pillts 7.50
l:l 1"1111 (�IIILI'I.� 11.00 ,IH Full ,} Pillt� j I 00
Martin's 5 and 10c Stor.e
Statesboro, Georgia.
·i,JEn-r==§§'J§§*{::§:=})#§=l#§l::l@�=@���;r;:;nl!ifi
" .... I •
8 I,'ull Pillts $[,00 1 ("illull
Iii 11'11 I [,illt.� 7.�n 20alloll,\
21 I,'ull Pillts 11. 0 30allolli
\V t':11T\';,l, ('f)l1lplt'lt"' stol'l� 01
WlIl!'lKIES, \'Ii\I')';, �Ir. Denti�t.




:::-__===---::__ (,'0101'0,1 .• " Kendrick eu j("1 Mr T H WatQrtI, of Bro'oklel.
I





f 1': C u,ld HI,tUIRh �v.! Pe.l11l1lS
WUH III town one duy during the
N yeswrduy
morung or It II'IP to
::_,r�s�._�,.��_ d A I
,N'"" 101 JlIRI m-rived eurrnut
woek
£, Maoou, 1I1,"wsvllie all t uUllI ,
'I'hey \\'111 I tU11I thl cUlly part of'
M ur h 24·31
• • •
11 xt week
0 • • Jf YOIl arc 100klDg for barl!lLln�
�I,'n 's Jlnls and Sn UW Goods 11l lied Spreads and Towela see




OlllT & Sm Ih
TUB ItACKET STQRE
• ••
ITAUIBORO, GEORGIA, TUIIDAY, MAIlCR 28, 1911. VOL 11, Ko. 8,
Our line of sptlng W"II< 0\01
Shoos has Itlll vod Cnll lind 10011




Put 'j \Vhltc Rose" Jj11110, "Btl




j::::�==========-==--- ---_. - - --- --, "
plunged through, eloseiy [,110'" Ihl' 1I01s@01 hummers IIl1d I'ngllll'_ middle 01 Ihl' RIICIIII1, mueh of' II
'"
od by tl« cllrs behind III Ihr wreck, IIl1d when Ihl' elll 'IIndcl',lVIlh'I', II.IS pI""1 tho "")I'IS
No Time to Jump to Safety. tloul'ln� wus lifted several chll·I'·1 forlllC<\ by, 11 portrt u of the Ilcs-
Rlll1JO.O WR[CK
Thl' III" ek ocourrcd on II "IIS, including 11 eripplod 1'0081('1 I It\ IIl1d thl· III l' tllI'S I hili look I he
.n " dOli II 1-1'" lo, thl hOlllY
1'11111111111" 1101" 1';lIl1d jlo'"Jl )o'ol'llInlltel) lell of' Ih,I, hind shoving Ihu ell18 uhoud ill Wont W;rQok linot 1888. 1'lIssI'IIB�r. 111'11' (1I1Ji tI helll'lIlh
110 t lie [.(f1Jl ,'.111 I'd I" Ihl' 111,1 ex- i\,'gl'O workmen IOlllPOrIlJ.tI�'llthl' II lit 01 III> probable thurn«
ducfor C. J. Parnell c( lavan· press elll loll Ihl'lI' work 10 catch the ohiek lllt'"1h
was I'III1SCII b) drowning
ab, II One of Viotlms oJ Wretllt I No one h,ld 1111 opportuuitj to ells. bill II I'll' "0111Jll'lIe<l 10 SUI I ••lIef Work is Rapid.
of Fast Passenger Tram Run. Jnl11p, .llId 1110RI d t ho pnssl'ngels 1'('llcl,,( 11\"111 In 11 SP"( 1111 IIgllnl "I I Hll1tll�I'I.", 1011,
1110st or tho 1'1",
'ning on Atlantlo Ooast Linelll\"I.e Vl1l1[.(ht while 1l�lcr)J 111l' IXI)J'('� e0l11p"111
SI'llg(J'_ whu 1\(11 1101 1,II11d 11111 I
itailrond.· A I,' 11111 Illl II 111'1, who 1111,1,,\1. 'fhr I"" cll11nul h\ 01","«1 101 IIghl \11'1'" hilt
111111' 1111111'(d 'I'hl"f
'___ 'I�d 111 Ihl, 811101,,; 01
Ihl hl81 ""�' 111I0IIl(h 11'.01(\0 bet 01'1' IlIle It, lIS 1111 \lllh 10111 till 01 t\lO ,'x
cu,,,h, h,ld lofl Ills 1I11l III Ihl' 1111 111111)\1 01 \lo11dll) "" 401) ICI'I Of\II'PtIOIl�lnd of 1he SIIIIt· cuwh ol1lv II 10'\1 111'"11 .. IS In h� 1)11111 'I'll!' 1III011gh \\',,1'11 \Ills I II pili 1I1 lI'I1<1I)llIl.(
111111ll1le, hctol' Ih .. IlIrcl, ::II", 11IIIIIS 1\111 be d"tollled \101 '"1
\
",her· 10 Ihl IIIJl11l'd IIlld l11llll
�de Among the Dead' Worst
I
II ,IS I11J111'r<I, lind lolll"rd lUI II dosll pllIdlllg III1S 1I0d, 1111( loll Ihl d"11l1 As IlIpl(ll.I' ",
Wnck In So\lth Georgia Since 1011g 1111'" to ,dloll ph.""(IIII1S 1" 'I'hl' slr�p(" 01 Ihe \llcl k,d Ilossll&c Ihl 111 1111 I'd lIel" 11I1,rll' �=��������������������������
1888 IIJlclIei hrl lIollnds SlIpIIg she DIXIe I'IHI (,l1l1e hCll' ".Iely 10· 11011llllC III1S 011 Ih,' hllllk pi Ihl , -- --
\llIp!t'd 10 get hel h;,sbund (h'st IlIghl "" II PilI I 01 Ihr :Sollth \1 ISllrlll' 1I1111e. Ihe dl·nd Wei \ \FOUR NATIONS TO PUT pl'cposed II·cllt.1 101 SUb1l118l1i()1lI'{II�Closs. ,Un. 'I""h 2-,-1, ].101' 11111es ,1I'cund Ihc' rrns'l 1,1Il1".l"')l1tl'd, "hlOh III1S ol'el··lbI'OIl); 110111 IIl1d 1'011'0111111 plllecl] END TO WARFARE. to Iho Fleneh tOI'Olgll of'Arl'
ne of jill' \\01st 1I1111'Olld d'SIIS IIo1S hOllld, 0110 pel SOil 111 Ihe IIled 11.1 Vl1ldo'llI Illche ,110111{
Ihl 1I1el Llnllk ' III chl'lolllljtle oll'cles here tlilk
\ers �\('I' kllc\l1I III tho SOllth 1\". Illock ',"y,ng lit hOIlI'll Ihe nOI,o hO\ll� IlIle. Nine of Ih��c IIIjllrrll J<'u II.Y Ih,'y lIel', plnced Ingland, Franoe, Japan and Un. or \lllr i>l!l>Il'on the UnIted 8tlltell
�tic sluIes �Ighl POISOllS 1IC1',' 8('1t'11 1I111cs 1I1111y lind IUlllledUlIo'· lIl'O l'ecel\lIlg 111101111011 at tho AI·
I'dll'1 1111111" lind Wel'l' ole lam to IIgn Peace Com I1n(�JlIpn1l, fonuded oh dirplltobes
killed nn�,lllore th,w n i!o�en In Iy lold hl� 1'.(\luly "S0I110tI1l11,{ IlIlll1,' Const LlIle's hcsllitnl heL·c.
Inkel cilhel 10 WlI,l'CI'OSS or 10 paot. Taft Reads Movement. 1'1'0111 81 I'etol'!lburg, i� diseount-
urcd II Mil lI'aiu No 95, known hlld hnppellod on the rlulrolld
"
Engllleor Orcena and Mr COOP-ITifto
cd It IS bche\Cd that UUllili
as the DiXIe �'lyC1', 011 the AllIIn I
Killed on 'Wedc!ini :lve. rl', bOlh of WaycI'oss, were 1I111n WlI�llIllgtOJ1, :Mllr�h 2'I-Nego hilS heen ilceretly eDuslng such �,,-
tic COQllt LillO Illul runnlUg 1'0 AlillOugh the truin cm'ried fOllr to go to tholr hOllies LII .or VICTDII OF FATAL lillllQIlS for the qlludruplo entrnlo ports to be circulatetl for 1IiDi�-
tween ChiclIgo aud ,TllekROll\ilI�, sleepor. 'be5id�s the one' tol- TIllS 'Il'eck of Ihe D,XIe �'IYI'r \l'L",OB or "DIXIII rLYIR"1 to inc]'ll(l\l tho Unltcd SlnlL's, JlI- tei· purpOfies of her OWII, tho prin-Fla., \\'�'ul thl'ough 11 trestle o,crl escoped, \c1'Y "ow pllsscllger. ,:; Ihc t111rd necldent the tralll hll� PIIII, I';nglnud nud F'rullce II) pllt oipal objtCt bCinIJ to drlw ottln-
he A�n.pohn tll 01'. tort)'-nlll� r were III I hc 01;1(\ l''!,l � ,!,he ·Ull· hnd sll1eo No\Cmbl'r Inst, the t'I" Th. Dead. , an elld to wars belween 118'lil)n�" t Ion 11.\\ ay from her dcsigns 011 tho'"
ileli ��'iost of hoI'" ead� Ih:�cl knO\l1l man killed in the Pnlln}nn FOIIOUH_ oeclII'rlllg' OIL the (Iso I' 1,;:,,, 1'nllloll, SJLlnnnnh, uon hfts PI':-gl'osscd 80 far that th� \lI'ofilern prO\llleos of Ohinu. .
""omiul!!,
, :' 111118 ell routo 10 .Tnoksoll\ 111<1
1-> Sll\ ::Iculhcl'lL lUl.d l"lorida ron,i dnd•. DIXIe Plyol' ngrocment hns nll'cndy boon pul '1'ho gencrlll Opillioll hore is
Conduclol C. ,I I nnleli ot 8,1 \Iud, IllS bndc-Io·bc "US 11 pas· 110111) of Tilton. It IS the \IOl'!jt J. I'. WO(}1111rd WIIYCI'OSS eX IUt� wl'ltleu form. It WIIJ leuru- lilnt tho pl'oposed 'Yol'ld.,,;de 81'-
v:.nrll\I;, IS III1lW"' Ihe dond sen"ol' ou thc I' Ell 1 I I I d I
"
I
. I - •
1
� � same .1'11111. Ie I
II roe I t lilt tnS IJlppono on th� pI'CS� lIlc!;l!ongcl' cd toelllY thnt n dl'lIft of lhe pro, hi l'lItlOn trco1y ".,11 be unllouuec.(l
Tl'ni"ht tho 1,ISt bod", Ihnt 01 (lid not r'lenl hIt I t \11 t C I 1
I
" J
e el' I( on 1.1' 0 any· • lin IC onsl ,1110 soulh of Su.
,
'\V \V ('lIlp�ppor, 'l'll'lon, Inill pOSe( nbolillollH 01' 11 II ill' 1!'(,llty ,,-ithill the next threo monthS onrl
�()h T WatsolL, ot l,llndu, Wyo Olle so 1.,1' liS could he ICIII'ned, IlllJllllh SIIlCC Mllrch, 1888, \I hcn o'nlQl
'
IS ItIL'cody In the hlludR of th<3 should the ell'trl\ oongrelllliOdllI
m �Ie oal's III the rll'ol, was'I'o· but Icft tho scene of lue wl'ock liS tile 1o'101'ldll 8pcl'1Il1 pluuged A I" .1\1IuIII\\.111 IIl'Util'ISllll, n(ltJ�h (otd!!u ol'aue IIltd 111l10U srsslon lust mlo thr summol' it'ljM
eoy1cred '!lnd II noVbceu fot tht· SOO? fis ,\ I·cll,·f 11',1111 111 [1v('[1. 1I1tO JlIIl'rll'UlIC
• C1'crlt, flfteeu r\� t:chidl\, Ihe J'UjlIlIlOKU 1I111bIlSSII' cu1h'dy possible thnt tho ,ronty:
w�eck Willson 1I01lid halO boou ,I I �!'ngl�ccl'
Groeuo cRulJOlled Iho nllles ('lIst of Wn.YCrOS8, klllmg MI'I1 W Il 1"lol<llrl', Hnwllllld, dill', whilr Ambu8sudol' Robort
II III be submitted' to tho lena.lo
ltrldegr20lll todll.l' tllIgm,lll oj tho 11'11111 about 0 llIucteen p�ople, lIIJUllllr: nfl.1' 11.1 I )lneon IS IlIlnug II eepy to Frlluce I'o�' m11f1elltion at Ihltt 80881011,
I rive Cars in Splinfers l1'elght 1".1111 folle,\\ mg, and hurl dC111ol1slllng .1 uumber or 1'1111. - ,101111 'I' Willson, IJlludel', _Wyo 'I'hc OllglUlI1 clrllll rCllllllllK In the I pI·obabl.¥ tIw latter pllrt of May





pe-:r.;� f'lIs11dol)n, CuI, "ho \\�IS'I II Ired to helldqulllt.CrS III'VUY- Illoek "liS Slnul,II' 10 today's lit 11088, fit'emlllJ
P"esIlI,,"i TaCt's pllIll rQ� ':": Bieb Wanted.
on the tru1II \lllh hJlII IJlI� to ulOSS '1'he filst l11follllllllou WIIS Alupllhn In OllC respolll, the ell- Alhert SUnIll0IlS, l'OIOIOd W,II 1\00J,lllIdt 11 J'lli 11'11 llou IICllly,;
llld, 11111 'be ree;;ilC'1"t lhe of.
III httWIl8 to hll"o becu mSI· lIIelif:l'o, but 1l I'dlCf trlllll \11th ,,!gIllO got nOI'OSS Ihe tl'eslle \lllh. "'Ost, pel.tor 1he 1II1llllllg 01 1I\·lIIallleul. nlld ,lice ot Ihe C,I) Rceol'llcr illat Jrfe�sOllllnC tomorl'O\l, �I'- eol'p's 01 phYSIClIlllS flOIll tho hos· oul lellllllg Ihe track The Injured. lhe I'UIlIl'o vellce of Ih,· JJJlfiollS
l�l;tlll�MhO'''O
up to April the first
�ed III th�' \l'I'ock th�Ollghollt I'ltul heM) \IUS �Ishod 10 Ih� I All Bodie. Recovered. ,�" l' l'erkllls of CuIUohul'g,
1I11110S� Ihe sole topic or eOIlI'OI- fp,,_fho'ol'oelloll ot' IL single story
unY'alld lIlghl, wlltclllllg Ihe scellc of the 1\I'�<iTi
�
'. "'�'I.brol{en IITlIIS IIl1d illtel'1l1l111l.\sntl()lI"1l Ihe Waslllllgioll loglt· hrick building SI7.<' 5Oxl'(j feet,:ria rrl''(;hc�I'�1'11 to "M!'\l""� 11 ift ilh" I b I' ... _ W,th tho oXCCptJOIl of thc body -iK cl I •
:tv '
" �u ,,� Sit lal hTiJil. 6r" I' Cn 1'01'1)01" o1"i?ton :1 I jllnl!!! ; "tJcnry Strong, of. :Strqctll',
tlellS 1!!1,,-P,\Jl )l�lreL to\!&, o"�r- tweh'() fC(·t high Spcciflcalions
• ohon s body lIere IJ'lIllsfened Illld b,ought 01111 I d
'
III, ,r l' Klciu, lIfJ'l! J P. J\10l� ishuclo\lillg ""on the Mcxieoll wlH'be\found oil'fiIo at the ofilce
The brsi',lilo O,II'S 01 lito Irll]1I to WIlYCl'CSS 10 cOllllllue "Ileli'
I 'e (ell \Iehms of the wrock 111',
.' 'ttt Wllycross undel'llIklllg pllrlel, ,1Iu] Ihreo-yelll'·old dllllghlCI, Whl1lS11Un1lOn It I. hclicfvocl III cJiplo. of tho Heeorder Building to be
two expl'OSS CIlt'S, Iwo r'o,lOh,,, JOUlIlCYS Tho 11I.lllIed .JIld:1' Tho rOlllllll,. of' ]Ill' 'VoodwlIl'd "liS shghtll' burned, 1111 of SI II1111tlC
Clroles 1hllt BUl'on Ucilldn loeuled 011 Ihe {lil) lot between
and II PutllWIII. j)1lcd lip 011 eneh tllUIl." bod.,es 01 those kllleu liS \I III bo tul,ell '011101'1'0\1 to Jilek fJOUIS, �Io. Pelel' Oerjols, nOI'1
hilS A'"'rll till' qUlIlified IIs.cnt o[ Ihu 81,llcsboro Buggy lind WlIg-
other and \I 01 � III' I :t.I� t011l I� II I I I t I "," I T' I
... 0 '
cOli ( 10 Ollll( "ere sell. OilY' 80n\llle !Ol' IIlto1'1llC1I1 Innd, Ulch, shghlly, NICk Villi. ','R gOlel'lIl11ollt 10 I cst( Ollt
un OUlpnJJ� S 'tabl's lind til·
splintcrs' clOSS shortly aft"" nOOll CIt I' 11' '. d "111 del'lIleuhn, G"lInd HIII)ldR, 1I11eh 'l'jllfl'S
\101'1<1 pellee pl.lII cOllnt) Jull
uudel' Rooster CroWB in Wreck
ou( ue or amo s uO .I' WI n b
lI.... • I
go b SlIvunnllh tomorrow
lIfl" A M flllullIwnl·t, He11(ler- ,en ,0 ert BlIcon, ulllblllJ.'< 1-
----.:...---'
�',�mc ear, Il11UlllN through fhe I The second speclIll 11'0111 the M sou, Ky ,13 111 Powoll, Jllukson_ldor
10 l'I'II11ee, tl'oluI'U' to Ih'l Boaullflll };'mbrolderics .i�,st ar
Pultmon next 10 It 1'hc
Cllglll.JI"I'OCI.
"rllved 1116 o'cluck to- .II·S Patllell 1I1'1'l\ed herc 111I' vlllo FIll exprcss lIIesgongel. ih,1I "ollnll'�, hr, "m tuke WIth d
d tl I I'
dlcl'uoon from S8Iunnah, but "
•
, I' I
,L'I)(, ,lie to $150 yd
�r068e Ie Ircsl Il, t e eugmccl mght mlh the bodIes 01 ConGuo \las 1I0t ,1".11'0 ot hoI' husband's ,1 J>J Gl'eene, Wayeross, enBlIleef
hllll, It IS I·epoll!!d. [1 drl'lt of tho SII:lo"horo Mereanhlo uo"
haugmg 011 I II(' I hl'ottlo whell IllS 101 Pa1'lJeli and olle 01 the P,ISSCU I d Duoo Flyer, shghtly b"u,sed,
f t t 0
(Cltth lit the IIUI� She gn,e lillY ==========�=======""'=====""I'==�
00 res \I !IS 101'11 a\\a.) n v gers T",.J Coopor, \Vayeloss, 1lI.lutlcs
-
ihe tendel' Ilcul mto tho 1'1101 8 I '
cOlllpleleh "holl thc lIellS ronch·
"
llpelllllclI( ent H A "luCtanlc. cd hCI slight, \V D Plelchol', Rowlllnd.
\Whete PN'1l,lllllet Death. ;'] rll1UlDIIsl�r 8 13 Cllihoun, ,J A.\ �h' Bau t' d I t III. broken IIrm IIl1d "houldcl• 'The firemult miher JlImped 01' \Y,tll, 1Ilnstcl' �Icohnni" W ;) 11111',11' " I I'll I Y WlI" Lllte tOlllght It II.IS stlllocl Ihll�"'liS Imocl,1'(1 1'1'0111 Ihe ell III" P I 0 \ rslllb"sh�d 1).1' IllS hot wllleh IIUC,, I. '[""C',I' I�,. cllol'lIl Hoa,dmtlsl<'1 loulld WillI II I)OI.t·IOII of IllS Skllil the \\I'ook hlld beoll thol'oughl)ootb rcsull,illg lUstlmr1y I -"',' " II 'I �
I
•
. c U ,'l.11� I lind othel' officI.lis ,;,., eOl'nor 01 II PUllllllUI Ilel.tl, c.�auullecl 1I11d thllt Ihe dClllh tu
Conductol' C ,J',Pmlllcll ot 8" t tJ 11 I . I"�II
...QI',. 10 'II'OC,' on :,�\sp�el"L 'fhe sonreh fcr othOI 1)08811>1- 11111 11'11 not bo lllCI'ellsnd, ns 1111vannah, FJxl)fess 'Mcssen"'"r 1IIId ""t] tl 1 I tl I I b I" I lemnlll 10l'C lin I I \clIllS hilS beon onl'ncd on 10 such pll88eng!lrS lItC oen nccounte·
'Vood\\ord .lUd Ihe eolorod POl" 11ll� IS elollred . .In extcnt thnt officlllls nl'C, now fot All Ihe \\olmded lUllo becIIter all were kIlled III the socoll\l }.XpIOSS off,cl,II, IICllt 10 til) posUnc nO othol' bod lA, 111'e tIll l'elllOI�d to the Atlnnlle. COIISt I
,�lnl!S cOllch ThOll' 110dl�s \\ LIre k til f I
"" r l' I W
'
II rec' 0 oc, a leI I Ie express, dcl' the wreckn"o
,lUO ..<lsp,lu lit nyoroSH
Th,.\badly lIlullll1ted lind hlld 10 b,· It! I tl b)k C I " b d • I d, a loug I Ie u 0 the puck Thc I'ollds Ihllt losl rolllllg I 0 les ot t 10 den wero remoled�, �ut from, tllO IHeckllll'c ,'gCS lIud other mutter III lite CIIl', I slock arc tho Cenllnl of Georglll, to TIfton, from" Illoh point Ihc.'Tho IHeck lias cRused b.1 n \\ero deslro�cod Clnckeus, eggs, Ilhe E\llns\Jlle DlId Tel�'c IIltuto will be slllppod to Iholl 1'0tlllPIdriving rod 1'hls IIOS wll1l'1ed (J')udLes, SIlks ond hills \\ el 0 Pull II 0 'C d I A I homes I• around ,vl'tl, I (. f 'I 'I lull olllpnlly IIl1 t 10 I 1111erM Ie Ol'ce, sLn, .lllm Jled lUtO a gencl'1I1 IlIIXluIO. tIC CO,ISt Llllc.ing tho pIling IIUlI tre�tlc work CIIIISllIg ,l hen I)' loss A cI'ate of' Who II 'f IT t Fine Cotton Seed For laleltlow�;jhot toro out tICS 'lIud pOI'. u Ie erre 1111 e C�t WitS
• Illq"lll� pICture IIIms, contllllllUA' r,lIsed Icngths, of rugh1Y""'�llId '
---
I1,10flll qf tho slIpporllllg frnme 01'<1' II dozon rools, WIIS "mushed rlill Ilel' f _1 d I'V I OUI' sehool has sought zculousTh t d I ft I k Ii 1.' 0 OUUu Ull el' It tWlstec, 0 611 er e t Le Irue rst 1'rom the bottom of K:ne of th,' m'o Illnss II ttl Iy for Ihreo YClll'S, hy cureI'll ITho first cxprcss CHI' slrnek ," " In en wlUe( er08S tIl'S I d ... expI'CS8 onrs sounds of n 1'008tO\' fl'OIlL o\er J\ huudred feet of tre�. Ireo mil' �o ,de"olop tho pure�t
'Ii'cakt;_n'ed place In thc trestle lind eroll IDg could 'be heard tlo I\o"k In Ihls 1ll1IS!< Iho luu. type of Tool s upland cotton, 111-
tii;.i••••iii•••••••••iliI.iI••�r-
lel'n and h.lnd bng of Conductor
so �ht n,g Boll \Rrlety 'Vc. ho\e
TPurncll 1I0ro found J\ l1mlted amollnt of'.ce<l·foros,\\e· HE days "oJ the mon' thThre th d d I I We wnnl to so dIstrIbute Ihem liS
D. B. 6RD01'''':8 D IOEO, T. OROD1'Ell
e ouslln poun H 0 1lIfi1 ton belp DlOllt farmer;' 1'h08c � r rese�t no terror to those whoI�ore rcm01 cd Only olle SIIok of' I '
seeond class Illall matter wns de-




E C J DICKENS, a bank account. For regardless 01
Tho trcstlc 011 II'llIoh 'tho fllt:l! I Irre� lst DIS i�lCUI -8,ohool �re .��� '\l he!! �n obligation falls d.ne, they may meet
wteck occurred IS about 011. half If '11 �"-d0 I.
WI equanimity, so the morrow l� 'ilwavs a day of
mil IUd
'yOU "an. ny Oil film go JOY
•
� ong n or It the mel' WIlS 10,1 h8)- and groin store We buy �1011 nnd lit thc POlut ot the accI· In enr load lots for ellsh frol� \
dent III1S nol Illore thnn 50
Yllrdsllil'st
hUllds Rnd can ghe you Iho FIRST' NATIONAL BA,NK,aerO'ss It WIIS nlmost lJI Iho CCII· best goods lit the loucst pneoll
tor of tho strcalll, en Iho trostle, Siotesboro Oram 00 W T
' STATESBORO, GA.
thnt the accldellt oecllrred In St�ect Prop
J , ,
CAl'II'Al, ,2",OOO.'J()
Ihe twinkbug Qf nu eye Ih{) wllIrl· .:__---o---_
mil', brokell dm lIIg rod hud rip "or Sale.
I ped ,llld tOi n thr trestl"'''OI'k,
I WellkelJlU�
It and Ihe phll!"o of' I " J,.,. -� goo lllllch co\\' Also MllId
�:¥."'"
POl11OIJ o( lhe lmln followod gUllJC8 stock, •••••�e.� III ,HI 1ude"el thublc IlIIlSS III til R LEF; �OOIU�
• ••
Statesboro, Oeorgfa.
AI I' W E Bn.tCII, of W�crotll,
har; been JlI town for the pest few
(IaYR
.
Rprclltl sale IJK(l<IS, worth lip to
12 1.2e, lit [\c
Stalesboro Mrreanlile Co
Officials to Inspect Local Lines
Conferences Being Held,
A lind 1111'S II C Parker roo
IUIIled JeslerdllY IIfhrnoon I'r0111
.1 trip to �tueoll and Allantll
...
• • •
BANK OF STATESBORO,ClIlI and look over OUI' IIl1e 01
(leut'. Furuishings, Muoh 1I� Col
lnrs, 1'IOS, HOSIery, etc, 'I'hev II III
_____-::--:----:-=-==-==--=-=-=-
no k 10 you r fllncy
'I'herc IH III IIl1l1sl1 01 1I1"llIlIl
III
THIS IS THE GLAD
'l'IlAPNEI,L·MIKBI,IJ & CO
IlIt,VIl1i! /tlJulll 111 IIHIII Illdltt�ld
• • •
<llnl,'s 1,lIttil (,,\11(1.01 HUJllllll-
'1'11e two-year-old 1,"1'101' 1111
WdllJ1I IJ N 1111' 111, lit 111<'
�.1I 111 lind MI8 ,) N Shearollso 01
nah lLlItl �IHh liillll u 1 ali" "Y
\\ aH I1looldet, is very RICk Dr rrlll
c,tdll'd tll \\,''''Ihllq!tI11l Ull ""Judy 1\4�I', of OlivO!' hns
!)(.lon cHllcd 111
I" rHollli hH
..qlll's� �O\\ J\ufi tI, ('onsttlt With tJH� loonJ f,IIlI1Jv
1ur· \V l� :\1114114 1)\ III 8t
\\ \ 01'1.. phYHII'I,11I
J (dJg \11\ 1'01hll1011tli I"� IP�I,\fV
'" • >II
III -l S'lIhO.l1d \11 1.,," [lIHI
lu 01 1,,1"OIl,"" oilled 10 YOIJ
fill
J lsi d 3000 I R I
_ ,SII(II'Ht�heFlIstBllpIIHt
I leCI\"C, )(S'
10(111'0\\, II I" ...,lId II Hjlltllli Ilalli
I ,\ .11'
1\1 l t I If nI1H"'Sp 1111 HC1l11l.llIts, 3 to
15 yd
will lUll III I Ihl S, A & N II1HI
Chlll,1 Olt N,"lh ,L11) H :,0(' 1t'IIj:(ths ::IPCCI.JI willIe It IIISls, 7
S &H 1.I1I1II1IS,III1\111).(1I PIIJly 'l'hl'I",,111
11111 PI��'11 01; ll� 12, Yllrcl �12r;-2'
of IlIdruoId "II" lIb 1111 ,III IIlsl" ,
dll(l'lIl! II or lhe ,Plllt I 11 0111( I 'I'LIE H "CI(J�'I' STOHE
�\on tOUI II Is SolId 11l.!1 �Irssls ]'lXPh\lIlTlt
Player." IL PIHctlCul .. * •
W .J 0111'1 I OWllel or II'C S, A slIl'Iecl
In VIC'" 01 lIlO lJloel1l1gs AnothOl cold snap MId 110 111111
&. N 1111.1 (ll'llt'llIl i'illjloI1T1lcod· UO"
III P'O!,:I""" III the Presb)- "the lepolt we hfll'e Lo IlIcc 1101\'
IIIJ� 'rlUl"'1 III Ihc' l'COI�I" 111 .. 1 11111111
,hUI'll11 ,1lId Ih01<O to 101. 'I'ho tnl'IUCIS lire lllst boeollllDtl
�'loI'JdJ\ 11'111 br oIhlllld the 1111111
lOll "'ry HOOII 111 the Bnpl.l"t 1I11111110d lIt the length oj Iho pres
'I'ho s�mo rrpotl .Into(t Plc�ldelll l·hll1el, We w,1l hlll'o no Ulght e11l d,ollih
John Skcll0U W,llIn11" ot Ihc Ism,vICe
SUlldllY beellllso oj the • • •
(leorglll .111e1 FI1I'"I" to bl' IIboll'll
11l0etlUb"f! l"tlCIt ure no\\ on JU [f �·ou hll�e somo good noleH 10
thiS tram \11 W,lh,l1llS 1I11S 111
Ih,· PI'o�bY'lerlllll c1l11r('h And sell, flOe ,I A McDougald, Dr
8avILllunh .' lell dl1�cS l1g0 .J1ld IS
I"" \\,111 hold 110 e,clllllg serYlce Moollcy or Dr Durrenee -We
foi&1d to hn,\i \\.l1tcd !hel't) rOt Mr Iso long IIH thc�c llHwtlngN con· tllHe Home I'cndy money
Oliver II h" \\ Il� detullled iii 1111I1I0. .: 1721
'Hrc�l1;'1llc, � l �II obl"1 11111 \
Ho lor Plllcstllle Como to Ollr () � �
T1md mlltlelH' Mr WJlLIIIIII� \\Qllt f\lllld"y
school and tuko IL tl�: Oil MI' IJ Ii Stewart <Jd Gllrfidd
I I I\etlhol 111(' {,tlRlt","" or the l'lIlU
"
Norl h, h{)" I 101, SI II( 1IlP; llS J)lI- I I II IR III town tIllS 1ll011llLlg
for n
VIlle c IIr 1;,1l1. I I I VldlllJ" 10 IllS 1111111111
\Y,' 1110 cxpcetmg lot I I ,hOI·t tllnc 'tIfr StcwllrL wuS con·
1 I \ ...",�tJi" to Inud l11r:::o lind hapPl I11)(' I l:ill I JIlg cont.ractol'S 110: Cl cct 11
It hl1s blell 101,,1111 101' S0111e
c lo"d� 'rhore 18 much Cllt Il�"- h.l1ldRoml' bnck storr III Gill
lJOlr thllt 1111 S. A .." N "ould
I11SllI CUllle 1111d go Wll.h 118 \, hrld
I tl 1'1 I" 1L 1:,,1 Lal ..e BeW pHS.I;j(Hl�I·l�
ulloHI,l
I� ("1 )(> 111.11 \ ;) ""1 I
�utoll'('lcd I" 1111 "�prlldllllll 1,'IlI.d I"" ry
SIII1dl1Y
Hl the oP" ,lIltlll nl .1 hlle 111-" 1'\1 TERIOUS GRAVE('1 Ih,ee Ilml'S Jls 1,lIgth MYS CLEARED UP
TI,,' S.I\ II 11 1111 h & St .. lt�hol·� I
J.I�ol'll' h," 1 lind 0l1t ,I \\I'llthol I
"l I' f'�1 S 1111c 11111" l11d I he (Ioor
1"01 thl' flol�t fe\\ d"ys the COttl I T I'
. I I I,ower l,ollo I
111' 8nOold, I he pOpuli,,·
1\11' ,inc! "'IOIldl! h (II dso hll I
11I\l1JlI� ,1l01l1l( II [.(l'lI I of t.iIC Ne\\ '101'" lJlte LII Spr."ng Is lapping on '''_ Door
prO'I'CI·OIl. Lown





1 s1t1nno '0, of 'nvnnah, \\lIft III
,<I .,boul 1\ 1110111 h .1":0 lh.lt hi 10 hy IlIIdwg 11 llcwl,
Illude gIlW(' lit lOll II .1 (iI,y or til 0 till" II cd,
would be 1.1 llOllfH,)lidllllOli of Lhe I II JlOg:10 ��hool hl)u�c nonl the rcs- e 0- �
two hnes lind 111I'ollgh 1111111 "or l(i�lIcC 01 M,'
W l' W11�o., ']'11(' I�('ed I I�eed I Hen "�;d-I CIIICI,
"'CI' COlldndll1 h, tho (J,'org-t.1 i{1ll\O
\IllS roulld Itcsh lind J\l1' ""'col Mnkes hens lay ol)d young
"lid Flomlll I�"oen SlIvUlInllh W,l,on
lIud h,... IIClll'hbol's JlOurlllg ,h,,'I,('IIR 6'1'0\\ I,
lUlll Augusl'l 1I00lid be Ihe l'OMUIt
nl 1I01'()(lOllt donUI In the com olin' & Slll'lh
ThIS reporl WIIS dell�l)'" by I he of 1ll1l11lly.
II ul" not sllIt.lshed to ,tI • • •
.irlf,I" of nil Ihe rOlld, 1'llls (ltd low It 10
Icmlllll WIthout unesll' Go 1(1 POI IeI', Kendrick Co fnl'
1I0t rhllol!r Iii" slllins of tl .. dcnl �1I11011
Ono odt! fculllle ot Ihe flllH'V OIO(eJ�CS 'I'he) kecp nil
howe\ "t·, as nl fiulcds ah\a�!'i dOll)
(lJ:'S�' \\ us th(lt the grn,\'c "HN dug kJuds
all ilelll, lip 10 lito H'l''' hour or
norlh ulld soutb IUSIOlld (Jof ensl �ll1rch 24 at
theIr cOnS1I1UIl1111011 'l'h(il'c IS nO ,LIld \\010;1.
.IS 1", CllstOlllHIY 1'ho • � '"
�(el'et <Jd Ihe 11Ic! ·thllt lite SII\1I11 1J1'c!llII11Y
llois 1l01died !Jllri he III .rncl[.(e .1Ild �It. E D Holland
1I11h & 8111lcshoi0 lIullid II"" 10 1111n
notlfiod Iho eOlonCI', sl,111I11;( lIelll tlowu 10 Olelluvlllc fOI·.11
tuke 110111 1\1 ',IIJ((I lll(� (",tid ilo Itlln Ii he lon11d .Ifler IlIVestl dill' 011\\0 !<IllS weel< The ,Judge
do lo.'O n1 II Pl'!tl' IgullOll thrrr \\ is 1I1l1,�if.tllY
tv thG l'C'tlllll('d thll'S ll10rnlllg a.nd MIS
Thc repnl'l s01l1� Ihllly LlItl'S
11'l'lh TIt 1111, OI'(UP\I111 of Ihe Ilolllllld 11'111 'pelld SOIllO tune al
"go III'S to II,,' l'll"l Ihlll Iltell' 1-(1
ILl , h,' \\0111,1 IJ, pllld tOI Ihe Ol.'l1l1l1l1r' IIllh Ihe f�l111h f her' E C i OI:IVER
\10011Jd "br somctllJng d<Hn� ID IIl'C-:;.IJg"1 I III, o1hc�\\i�o
tht coun- !'lOll 1 I" L '-
'
lhtll) cI,I."" 'IioIl1.1' dllY" hlllo I\, tOllie:\
11',1 be held tllr Ihe cx· 0 • � STATESBORO, - - - • - -, '- - GEORGiA
{'�llpsedJ ,md \\0 (ulll 1111 \\IlIHmnl Ih.'Jlf'c pf ILU llhlucst
'l'hc COlonel FUI Il'lId) to ,"CUI gO(ldN for
---- ----- --0-
- <=----------
1I).II)II11t '(I,f nc! 1\ 11.\' TIl Helllls gomg \I enl (111- lind
Sill � (noll)!h [ollnd lh, 1,ldleR, cull Hlld S('O 0111 hlle Cremo l)o.Iry Feed·--lhe h,',t, A lot (If Chufa 8eof� Just r.J.
10 l'ortsmolln Oll "po,onnl husl It" �ll" S,'ltlll:; IInrlll
.Iud 'Ollih \\ e e'tlll tho 111 lest �tl'le. In th,. (ood 1'01 nulk cows
I ccncd GOlllg rltpldly,,.l Porter
noss pureh ".1l1.! o1hl'I', go III I! 10 uS h"d
heell leporh'd '1'llIs III Jt- 1,,1<'. ,Iud 0111' "lol'k IS the plhUlCHt Ohff & Sm lh Il{endnck Company Call qUlell
N('w YOll .. hl\l[I).! h\''T1 \\H,d I') I.;jltf (u\l�('d
thf' \ctC!:IT\ gentle \ltl 10\\11 f1 t � Iii you wdnt �('ed h�for(' all a.re
" 11,1 10' 10 rJ 'I Ii V III 'Iur' 1111111
\I ho holJ, dOWl1 Ih( cnl 'ru \ PNELL �IIKm.l, &: 00 11011 ,John W Bennott, at WilY' i gone
.Ind officlIIl. of til'" (llhc t 1",,,, "nit I'" otllo"
to ,hlldd" ,I hillo • " •
"'OSS, spelll the llIght III the CIty Marl'h 21 �II
mR.klDf:t 11 tOUl of lllf:'PO(}ttOll of' IlIl1d
\\ !)lld('\r If l �1 e,Lt ll\111 dcr Tho J ('pOI ts oommg III here IHttt night, g01Ug out III thc coun·
(� � €<
III throe UOIl1leotlllJ.( hTlO' NU\I Ill) KtClI I,,· (11\0101'00
III Ihe flom 1hc CIlIlV�""ers l1sll1n� Ihlll 11.1' sCl'crll1 IJIlles to look niter.\ Ono pneo, pl3111 tigure" Yom'
till. Tlll') ho .111 r<1lLOkc. nlld �cll"' 111.\ m,lde ['\,t'''O III looklllg the .ICI'rIlfl'e 111 Sell f"ll1nd colton 1'1'.11 oslate deal III wlueh he 18 mOTloy back If not sntislied
Ihere m,l) be sollie fit, wi,er' Iroulld
hc ,o011 101llld th It Ihl' hr Cllt arc ,Iry CIlI'OUrllglllg Th" IIlleJ:\sled Col HOllnelt IS ont TIU: ItACKET STOltB
there ,g S UllIl'Il "litO I", Wo "dl (lCCllp.,,,t of Ihe gIl\!
W'IIS ,I nc t,lIll1er. Slern to be �hve 10 the )It' Ihe 1110'.1 promlnenl 1Il01l (It' hI" • • •
� �walt dOlol0],m0l1t8 alld sec gro ohlld "hose p.lrent.
I,,('d S11111'1,1�'ll IIl1d ol'e nl'lll)! \I Jlh good ",cllon of the sl�lte Mr B D. Ne.�lIl>th, of Route No
-
In the 1II""1l1111\0 It 1\l1l b,' "I' 1,'roSS the creel,
.IOd II ho h.td II I 0 • 0 i!
to loelL� Ollt oj to"11 t:orrcspolld burlCd II IhCl� Iho lsi Tlle"la�
III
JII g'lTlOII
• • • See 0111 Ime of Mell's. Lad '''!;
, :���;� ':S t:�'� �CJ,��:��: r���:
ents and UllIOll lICjlot ,1(]I'ocut<>& thl" mouth It hllPPclIed
thul The [alllll�' of Mr G Il Sent' "lid lIhsf;{'S LOll Cut..8hQ{)!; bo(OI·,· baga tIlrmp weiglring eight
t ,", b d dCII" thc rc""rt 1l0lle zyf the lIelp;hbors h.,ppelled b""I'ngo gu, usy UII 'J • .'.. - u,'ro I ho IInolyt>C operrutor III th.. .' pOlluds \I r N!lB)lllth hod 0 qnar_
to obscrH the bllrll1. \\'llIch mUlj' \011'8 offiei" lIrl'lved trom Augus ritE ItL\CK'I�T'i'lro'RI<l-' Itr acre 0:'<1 thellO tumnps from
: AUESTED FOR FORGERY. 1",,0 hoen "r"thor q1110t .nl1,Llr III Wodnesd.LY afternoon and ,nil
e � � "Itleh he has a.lready sohl more
Hellrv ConllowlI)' WIIS I1rrc�tco colorcd pO]lul:tIIOll
to ,"IIko Siaiesboro -their 'OlUl' fOI f'anolll,1 nnd VOIle Skirl� 1t Ihnn n ton 10 the Statesboro mar
'1'''.1 I·{ tlcr '111(1 11 VH� coudtll1tcd J\Q't bUll!!! ol)'S(ln r S"n UCSu.I)· ,I. "c • ,tht' I'ulttr� IprlldlD.Jn'� irJrglllll , tOI'O Ird, bC<1lde8 feed10g Ins stock J\1li!
broughl III hOI,
"d b) th,· lIolghhOl. III n tlllckl� • • • • • • I'nmishiug IllS tubl" for th� entire
jatl <>lI ,I "h.lIgo or l'orgmJ' s;olllled Ilelg-hhol'hoor!
(.OI\oJlli)'I·
0 I f Q � (�I
. I h d t
•
te II
fe'" d,'I."" IlrO\lOIlS Conlluw,I" l)le'
1.(1\\0 ('.llIlU h,l"k 1I11{1 lown tI",
ur srl1'1ng met" "U'd'\lun Mb�
Arlm(' , 0 rd,stol� l"e���rule
0 W1II r. \' •
" • J II� Flhors for III"e" J\n _, Is.�e" Maeon 10 her &1ou I(,S In H yllll �
• •
t d I I ,t tit B'luk o[ 1110rlJ1l\!!
Ilild r( I)Ortl1rl til It the f h
,;cn e ,I c ICC I I" III"II'I�: hn{l boon full\' elenred hrll u orrl\
cd (Jail nnd llISll,WI College tho enrly part 0 t c '('ry 0111' COMIO TIorse antl Mulu
Metter boormg tho Illgnotut(\ of - them. w('f,k, al'�eT �pen<1in!! ft luw (1ftI'M I"N d-thr. fln.'�1 Pl'opa.!'(l(1 feeo
" 1 A. W II' ior fbrtl' lh' "1' Ind o,"or)-bod,· ot on('o hep;81l, .. r 'T 11 lice, ..
- 0 TIL\I'�EI,I, MI,"KI.I, & GO 1t hOllle lor "0I111!; �.njmJ\1s, old alllmals,





• � • 'll1(ldle-aeed animals-nm km
tecled I lie 1'01 "Cl·... 1IJJ11 '1111l1e([ I
0 01 ft' & 8 t
" V 0 \1," D H OI'IXi.vcr
IS plOpll1 BCUllhful Embl'OldcTICS lust ,11,
I m'
",,\\,11 Ih.:) checl< Comlo".I�' II liS \
CARPEKTER-SWI..8 N
u '"g 10 hlllld.1 homo Oil Soulh I"cd. fie to .150 vd
• • •
"dlll01llshcd 11. little lIml 111:011,: 0" \.",Iorel.lv
'I[lomoon III 10111 ('
� 1 \1 till sll'eol A11n ",Il IIP;1I11l mal,e RIII�eshoro
Mercalllile ,0 Wllllied M.'n .111<1 bov" to 1.<>",.11




• • • the Alltolj>Olhlle busllleRS, and se-
mor" ,Inc] SllOII (.II'\( hll�I, IIIHI h" I
('ohh \\ ho oll1'·I.lrd. �11 1, .r • � • D 1
c 'I 111 � .tll�t l'ocPlved,5
CHSCS RClllll1l1l � .... nre n. �ood posltlOn fHnHI1{1
urrest '�IS thtl I(sull 110 ('Int'
14,,111';01\ Hnd !\ ,�� I 111\ \"Hlpllll
'
\ I '1'1
\\ c hit II lusl rccoll ed 2 aM;.' f), V Goods or ull klllds 'I'hoy n e 'rrlLl PI' Ihlln sllpply 8p';clO
I offer
10 <:Mrttl' �r\'rllt1 11101l0U'; qro IIll1i
141 \\(\1( UIH�(,( nl 1ll1l1114l If' ,
, 1 II 'Vlnlo "n'"n Remnnnnts, 2 to 1'1 obs lind i\fill cnds, pel'feet in
'n Ihose enrolling now COllie ,wil
on('I,"crl III Ille hl1 III "Or 11111 hnpp� V"l1J1g
eOll]1'''' 111"0 l I'
, � I lellg-Ih., �6 IIlId 40 llwhe' '1,1' respect. f1'om 15 10 2'1 ,re'
liS SaVnJlllII)J Auto Rchoo.
llitHl n 111 C8�11I� �.Jllb llo \\JII be \!
()llgl'dt1l1,1l 1(11l-'i of H lUI g'P Hum Hoi -
" " I ] II \ I I III II hllrgRIII '"1
IO"A 20:1 n{\�1 11:.t"lo flunk Bld� 1'111-
gl\CIl ,I ptl'hmIIlHI\l hPlII1Jlg 10- III
,llt'lll;;: .tlll H'1I l('-'i "1�1('"S
11" II"" 11I11I11 h.IJlPl1l""" 1'11�� RACln1'r �TOtlE
'PH11: RACJ\l�T �l1'OHE
M,' II 1 Wutel'll,.c,f Eureka,
spent pnrt of the day today In
town
)I,ss Lula WlltOrs teft yoster
duy mOI'mng for Barnesville,
II here she 11'111 VISIt 8e"cI',,1 dlLYS
o ••
Soed Piuders, Seed Churns, Vel·
I nt [loRns--nlld a largo \ anety . IIrlDg IlS your ehickena and
CAPITAL AND SU�PLUS
., 111.11011.
••• • • •
I
Cotton Reed Meal nnd Hulls->




• • • • 0 •
lOLl!' Balll- ACC(llillt \\ III 1)(· ;'1"J!I'l'"
(i[ I pllC�. on 0111 11 ":::S, Win ]\I r (lnd Mrs SIdney SmIth Itro
dow Shlld�s W� have some !-(flod I'lsltlng frwllds lind I'olativ<s IU
1I11",'s 1'"rnos\"Jlle Ih,s week
t;1,tted at thi
'1'[1 I� RA(�K}�1' S'I'OIU,
Mr .Ind Mrs W D DaVIS 1111
1I01lDCt\ iho ma.trmge (}f 1 helr
daughtCl Abila NUa to �r nor
.IC' M Woods, of Savall(ut.h 'fhe
rnnrl'I,lgc WIll ocour nl. the hOlllo
SnudllY J\f tornooo at 3 0 'oIQek.
'I'hr happy yUUllg co'uple WIll
Lellve on tho 3 30 tram for Savan­





have everything lion tap"
PROGRAM
,
f h' Ll t d s
I Laymen.' COnvention of the Bul­
m as tOnal.' Y corre� re S'I loch County AIaooiatiOD co Befrom heel up and ht:ad ReId WIth the ltatesboro Hap.
.
' I tiat Church, lIIa.roh 31 uddown-from skm out and topcoat ln'l April 1,2, 1911
"Hlgh-Art" UlotheR





They come In sheaves of weav.as t at l.wID
e WI ,1
7 ,10 p. m., Devotlonnl SeI"1lIO",
newnel"S and (1l'ackle with "martne:-;.<;, ,100 �'. Eden.
Soft Lans, bonnie blue" and win�OIne �t'ays iLl lot� of 8.00,
Address, "God's Call to the
Men of the KlIIgdo.Dl,"·W III
�tvlel'4 and with a lot of ::;tvle in each. �qO 00 to *3fi 00.J Wlikllls
:F.:V(JI·Y wi Bdow and ('(Juntot· bet'e (H'le.", "Welcome!"




1'hr· conditIon of Dr Holland 18
Ollly 's1;g"�lyC ehangtl.>d 'He '1J1u
been alile to work the fingers and
I toes on the paralyzed side, which
I is 000 sIgn of hope. . . ., ..'I'ho �llItoment of the OltlZODH
Blink ()J Pulllski appears in thIS
I.Slle It 18 II credltable SbOWlntJ
ItS Ihllt 01 the othel balll(s of th'e
t'onnt�'
\V� hHle Jllsl lidded 100111 Ima
l \ (II \ l11et' line IJIl(lic';' Sh11t
Wlllsis lit lel\ low p"ees
'l'1Il.� HACKE'!' STORE
. � .
'1'1" II .11Is of I he largc s�oeol
bllllnlng Ilt Brool,let aro gain
"cry rnpl(lIy The school h
ing wllllldd Illuch to till" 1\1�'
� ..
r Batutday
,fj .:Ill a 11) ,Dc,yotlOtllll �rne,,
l' C Parker
.
! OrgnnJzRtlOD, ,P l' .
10 00, lIow to lnerea,.., Illtereal
,Illel Sympllthy Among thft
(lhllrch�R of the AssoclatlOu,
W 11 Cone, A It Rlchllrd1lt)n
11 00, Buslnoss Men .md RnsinCIIII
i\lrlhnds In Church Work,





CoptrJr.1190f to, C E. Zilftilulmu Co u!ft' "j
woll •
:! 00 pili, (IrMu.st Need of the ,
Churches, W A Mulloy, \.1
B Dixon
�I.OO, The UeCO�lllltoll o£ Au
thonty in ?hSllions, ,lno F
Eden
Snnday.
10 (JI)" m, Consecration I!' S
Et))f�l(lge
ll:OO. Stcwnrd.lnp of Money Il.Dcl
of Lrfo, E Y MaUary
3 30 pm, Sunday School iljCllld









/IU' Klil. 01 Hardware













Agents f�I' _Vukan and Gantt Plows, Ledbetter'sOne Seed Planter, and Majestic and Bal'rett
Ranges.
AASOc,,,,tlOnnl Commltlel'
[)Ir�ctors
,V, W. ,,',11I8ms,
W. B. Simmuns
"rooks 81mJuoo8,
I
OJl'Y.
